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sLanding." Jll11'1>re11 t eYils o( pr ei;Pnt ers who ,,·t•r.- interested in hl:n be•
through tlw 111 ecllum ot. the r el\de r
The Lindenwootl d1aptPr of Sh::ma ,:,ystem wPre i<J1oke11 of. such H,< wa--te Qa~se he- asl,,pd them Qu<:.'~tlon,; as
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pened ancl not thinking or Je,ius.
emphasi~. a nd t he fancastll'al ele• C.: rulch flt•ld tll·o,·e the gil'lis o l the
The arp;urnenl a~aim•t . t hP ~uo"e "nen 11i11;bt·limt: ca.me. Mary and
ment whfrh was a POl!!nant purl o( Linde111,oo,1 din111er. \\ho Wt'l't' nhll" ,;ummarlzt'd tnlk::. wa-, taken h) Lin- Joseph be11:an wouderrng wheru Jt.4Ufl
:>IerC'utio's a1111enl dominated the aud• to ~o. to .\Jton Pnrly Friday nrter- denwood'~ tt,am. The followln~ i:1 a was: t he)· bt:c~cme di;sturbr:d bt'<::l.U'IG
iPuce l'Ot11J1h•tely "iLh ih spell. The noon. and th,, mel.'ting wu:- ,•alil·d at C''.lllallomtlon o( the two ten-minute thev fe.1ret.l the,· had luH hl111. Je.,us
nlwa1·,; heautlfnl llne~, ·'\\'hat's In n !l: 30 o·t·l,•ck In the pa rlor of Lhe girls' ~J)eN·IIP,;· "Et'0llomically, s,,rlologi wa~ the mo!ll i;nportant ppr,;ou in tllo
nam~·~ that whlcl~ ,1 e c:ill a 1•0,;e, by dormitory.
c·a ilY uncl 11~rchologitally s11eaklng group bec:tu~e he was the Son o! God
nuv otlt<•r 11u111e would smelt 11s
The pro$(ra 111 was opene(l wll h a ind;1str>· cnnnot IJe taken over by the -our Sa, fur, who came in Lo ti.le
s11:e ct"; elll'itt1<1 a ripple o r recngnll· solo, "Homing", sung IJy l\! utll•li11e govcrnmPnt. OvH-production canwit world a>< u child. ~rew un tH otller
ionnl responi,r from the listeners.
Bolin. Then :'IIbs Benha J,"'l,,rgu.;ou be paved by plan. Let Lue go•:ern- bon, dlcl n11cl no\\ ar t ,, eh e y,-ar,1 ot
Dre;;sfd in a 1!11;hl :,iwcle or pink. gave an intnt':>ting adclre~s, "The ment rell'.Ulate lh" laws for the In- a2:~. nu-unt l'\'ernhing to lhP 11.,ople.
.Mis:; (;ordon',; laC'e- drt.>::-,: fell In Legacy or Gl•or.:e 1Yashin~tou", lh,.ll ctu,-crle~ bill "e tJ111101 lt>t them run Dr. Sl,illioll' broui:ht out the ract that
btraight simple line~ to the ilo.:,r, was a111·opoi: to the rece111 bl-cc·nl< 11· them. Onr very economic life b onf' Jesus Christ is the most lrnportaot
bardy 1M·N1ll11g the tip~ oi a 1mir of nial t·elehrnlion.
of indfl·fdtrnll.-m-li we would do ,w;ay person o( whom we s11ould thlnk.
intriguingly pl11k pum11~. 'l'he PU\'.'ll'l
A[ter the a<lllre~s thl' Lhre,• rhtlJ)· with thnt we would have no en uomic V."hat ff he had not come'! The tlneat
s hade, emµhn s i'l.l'll her dark IJt.>allly lo 1.ers gave repo r ts ot' the wurl;: t hey I life ." The h11mnn an~le, \Hts tlleu bool,s would never have been written
per[cction, und lont a romn nll1• uir to ha d dti ne arid M.\l'garet J ea n \\'llholt. spoken or. First, it we sboult.l have -for t he greulest things were written.
the rnmantic selection she ha <l president ot' thE< Lln tle11woorl chupter. centralized control of lndustJT we through thP ln~plration of Jt>,-u!> Christ
d10,;e11. Evl1le11c1;~ of
Clor<lon's l0lcl oi the work oi Kapp., Reta dmp- would ha\·,: a c:ue o r every one work• [t' hti had not come we would not
popularity ant.I n,cognmon or ht>r ter. Thi~ \\'1.• followed by ~e\'f'ral !ng !or the government. Secondly, a hu\· -1' th<? Golden Rule. H he bad not
abilit)' pourrd over thoo iootllght~ In ntemher;. ot ,,ad1 ('hapte r l'C'lltlini: one ml:!ans or lndepende:1ce would be com!', where wnul<l the grPat nrt of
the form ut 11111llitmlinoui:, ott'e rlng)< of Iof tht>lr original work~.
Frn111·el:, I ,,tifled a nt.I Lhere would be a slinlng the world h:we been? Some of tho
flower;; of t:i·er~ hue :iml description. Kayser rt>,HI an eclltorlnl. rPJWl'~entlnt; o r competltiou Through the pre~et\t nobleH vlctm•1:, nf the world nre tllose
roses or <·Ve ry 11lmlle ,ying 111th the the fle l<l oi .rourun lism;t:a lrl r~ C'rt1tc-h• $ituation we have acquir-,d the com· which artlst.i hnre tried to pnlot of
humbler lllll more col,1rtul s pring fi eld ,·end ~ome poln ihouic n1·os e: Eel• bination ot' natu ral and nrtlflcal Jessu Chrbt nnd oi what h1.• hfis done
flowrrs for r 111lneuct>.
na H if'key 1'1.':HI t1\o ot' her lyriN<: and force,;, The d irtato rial erforts or gov- In thP worl<.I. ~·hat of architecture?
;\largareL Jean ,,·nhoit read some free e rnmeut woult.l hamper mnu. What The fine,t buildings or the world. tho
I t W on·c Be Long
verse sht> h:tt.l written. Beside~ the an uproa1· thd-t \\OUld b,;, wuhout in- ~reat cath "'<fral•. h:n·e bee:t prompted
type:i o! w rllln;t repr esented In the di\·iduali~m!"
b:;- Jesu,; Christ. E,·ery city h:u its
Dr Ro,-nt<>r anuounce ! in chapel Llnllen woou group there were short
:--;0 irote wn~ taken on the debate. churche-, wlllcll would not lta\·e been
Friday, F'l"hrnnry 26. the various s l,etche>-. (',:-<.;y,-. and more )'Oetl'Y The dPclslon wa le(t to tllE~ aut.lleoce. l1ad it not bl!eu for .J",U3 C'hrlbt;
3
rates whic h the '\Ynbaslt railroad Is rrom the other organiz:itions .
--------he is ou r greatest friend aud our
giving this yenr ror the Sprln~ VncnAfter the nro~rnm n clellghlful re- c hapt e rs nre- reci proc:.I. L~,~t year di\·lne Savior. Ct is pos,;lble !or u11 to
tion. T o the girls who will reruo.ln at ception wn~ held and r efre~hments Lindt>nwooct wa~ the host college and be so busy with our daily tasks that
Linuenwood for Lhe var.a.lion. Dr, "'ere served.
next ye:ir Harris Teachers' College in we IO!:!!' Jesus. we ma, lose him null
n oemer extended an invitation for
The u •.,et!ng. althme:h shon. proYed ,St. Lou!"! will hold the m ':eting,
not know we have lost blm. Tllo
them to be his guests. Con,eque ntly 1·ery aucces1rut and th e- Llode nwood
Those who attended from L i Dd"'11· travelers 10.,t him nnd Look It for
e,·eryone hn!I a, lot to look f orward representa.tlve., r eported a dellgbtrul wood were:
Mill. Parke r, Dorothy granted be w,u along. The world to•
to, whether th ey are going b.ome or afternoon.
Winter, France~ Kayser, !Gretchen da~· has takt>n for granted tha.t Jeou;i
renin.ioing at school, thanks to Dr.
The inv'ita.ttotlij f~r the Jolclt m eet• Hut1ker, Gladys Crutch.field, Edna
Roemer'!! ldu<l geoorositY.
iu~s o! SiJ.:t1J.a Tau Delti.l, iu tile lh\'ee H ickey, a nd Marg11ret Jean Wilhoit.
. ( Cootiu1.1eti c:i. .page G, col. :l )
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A W eekly Newspaper published at Llnde nwood College, St. Charle s , M1stouri,
by the Depa rt me nt of J ou rna lism.
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the t:loht' Dl'll\Ol'l'Ul. tulked lll the po:-.etl ul lh!, Lhl'l•I' play<s ·•Jlome.TOUl'llllli!<lll eh1s~ Oil 'l'111•sdar morniiu;. l'Omlnt.;", "The Jlnnll'd", and "1'he
1rn:n,n 1:,;.cmc1·
i\larC'h I . nn ac!Vl'l'li Hi ni:-.
l launted", Is entirely lmsecl on hute.
.\dvertil;i 11i,;, ~h e, Ht1lll, Is OtH' ol' th t• Thu Italr• Is within ,1 t'ami l,v clr<'ll• and
1-:t>l'l'Ol\l.\ L ST.\FF:
youngest lll'O[essiollH. fl,< it ht1H Oll i," hrings uhOlll Lile lll•Sll'Udion ur t·,11:h
J.ol,
·:11 •;:~
1,•.•,·.~,~l\l1,
1.'1',' 1~1l·l1u,?1.,2. ' 3'.!
hee11 cli1l'l11i. the 111~1 rwenty year>< I hat 111e111l"•1·.
C
,lu,ti-,Urnham.
Crukhllehl,
•
,.
\lh r (h., 111111 ), ·:1:1
I 111111 11
·;i::
ii hllH l'l•t1lly ha(I 11°11 f>r, !,;villi' ro.-n,
The ll('l'll1.' of Lhl' 11lay il:' lalrl ill ll
l·'. Jl,.,1,.,tt, 1'1,·111'11. ·;::.!
E,..t"' l',ibl.l. ·:1t
t •
1
\
f''l;l~tf'd
:,.,.,·uh 1.,,uiS<• c, 1·(•1•1. ';!I
)Ian· ~nr1111111 llim•l111rt, •3~
or ncl\•t•rl ~lll~. 1011','Vf'r. las
small l•:ustl'rn town <In ring till• ~ .,am
t>1>n•lh)· 11,111,adwr. ';H
~ta rit- :-.1·hmulzlet·, ·~:!
.tl\\'aY"· bnt on !,, ll11rl11~· the lai;t 7;; 186fi- l diG. 1.Hvin in 1\1111111011 ruul ht11·
~lul'l,·l t,1 .II UII"'"• ·:11
Hosl)II \\\•I I, ':JI
,l'earR hns It been cll'Vf' IOpect.
111 :11101, molht•I' ('hi i111ine, 11·1!1) llan• n e1·,•r hlltl
TU ESDAY. MARC H 8, 1932.
R.C .. in l•:gypr, l h rn• 11·11,; an ,1tlnini,w- n [eel ini,: or love r,,r on(' another. uro
--------ment tor a runnwar slani. Thl' C'at'l h • awailin~ thl' return rrnm war ut (;u.
The Linden Bao-k:
ttginiuns ni;ed 10 httlld bi,;- hollllre~ ,'n.tl Er.ra "annon. thPir (atlwr ,Ind
Ah.~·lan:11! wH know thou nrl
when !Iii!~ 11·uulil lt1t1tl on a t'ui·<:i~n huslmncl. Lininia, who has alw,•yr,
K i11(l· llCHl'tc'd . Hpilr o f 111;ly looks :111tl !lt l'f'tLl<!,
Hhore lo nit'l'y oil Lra d _"·
g-il·en h ol' rather thl' IOVt' his wife> lost
,\1111. out of ~l;d11. art. 11mslng .\11ril's Ylulets.
In 111'1ll'I' to adl'l.1 l'l l><I' wares. lllf!l'• ,soon 111'11'1' thtJir 111:u'l'lage, h an\i' UR
Hr!l.-11 llum Jac:k.,.011.
l'hanls u st' d lo walk uhnut aucl t•,hi h it lO Sl:!t:! him; but ('hri><l i11e cli:--like~ th•
• ~
0 "' 0 0 •
what lh1•y h1Hl 1'1 sl'il. thPII ('Ullll' th ,. thought ul' !mYing him !II hu111t ,1i;.1IO
J)f'l'lo!l of th•· lo" 11 ct·l, I'. \\'h(•II Hhnp., j:in(! t'Pltrs he- shall tlnd out about h 1·
GradLLating
ll'l'l'l' Uf'l'lll'II up. ('l'i1•1·~ \\{'Ill aho11t lht• a1Tai1s w!tll C'aplain Adillll Rrt;III. fol
\\'ho H:1,V'< lite ~,•11lu1· ('las,; h, not [I SH(' ('C'HSl'lll tlllll pn1H1la1• hotly·> Th o »trl'dS ·tt•rlia l! y adn•1·1 i,in,:,
\ \'1111 low in...: th,· HUg-ges ll on ul' a S(•rnrnt l.;J.•
i·cas<'ll lor th,•so high al'11it•1·t!ml•llt>< Is 1111 e iPV1't1 lt•tll'l' wont, 1•001l\!l't1liuu. All 1 riuli11t.; l·,1111!' Lh,• ri,.1• ,n· tilt'. 11rf11t1•d viuia ai·c·nsed lil'nnt
being tlw ,.
011
01
throui;h Lht four ~1•,,r-· ul du,-.p l11t,•n11i11~1i11~. 11 hMhl'r il l'<lillt'l'l'ned s ui:hl .1d1·ertl"l'lltelll. l>ni1n~ c·olournl Ihm·, Cl her foth,r':< Ulllll', wlhl had brott-ht
or m<Jl'l ,wri•JU,; prnhl t m:<. the i,lrl" nt t w da"" or 19:12 »1111·k tngethcl'. ,\>< then• wcl'P ,uln rli,;1•111, 1111,; for !<ud1 llisg-rac·I' ll)l(lll the Mau non name hy
; 11 all l'lttH:-;e,;, tiler,• 111·,• tlw 1,irfn11>< rllqnPH
It 1s impo«islhh• l u avoid fHl<' h thiugs a,; runawur HIIIH':'1, pro1101·tr marryini;
Curmnl'l.
rHe girl, und
11
1111
frirnclsliip , · lam;. H11 1 wl11•11 lhl' 81•11ior daHs 1111dnrl\•Ok :1 pi·ojt•d- ,mrn ll or 11al 1•H, a1 1f•tlons, a1HI IPl-(11 1 notic-,1~ ..\t'· tl!l(li ug t ills
he tni,i l cll« her moth,,,.
10
!arge-,·llqui•,; wu1·1, t'ol'gntlun :incl l l1 e !'ln!;H plli l,•li l\i< ll wlrn l,• 1011·urll tlll' Hllt'• Lcr tlrnl (•a n 1e tile pPriu,I 11 hpn 1·,1111mn• Lhat ><he will t ell hi•r lather aho1it it.
ce~" ol th1 nnclenakl111-:.
dilit•s l\l'l'l' a1h·Pt'll><PCI :-:01,·. ei·Prr·
On hi:< llrst ni;:hl ,II home 1-:zrn tllt:'i
Thni• c·ould h1 nwtt~· 1JLIH'l' r1•a~o11:s enum••rnll'(I for th•• sn<·ce"s or thi" thin!; is 1111\•Ntbed. Sdtools, ch11n:he.<. as a rei-nlt ut poison llrnnt had hou~ht
c:tasi;. 11 11 1 n:<ide from lilt' lar~e><t 1>11int cuopurnlion. thcrc> I>< unnlher of al 1,a11ks, :11ul C'Ven co111m1111lties s u c h a,; 'an d hi>< "Irv bas 1-:h't'll him durin~ ~
111()$1 e1 11 ial l111ponunc·c•. l iltPl'CsL rur ('\'el',1' ll\ 1'111bt•I' Is a nat11r11 1 and lllS('lfi><h ('ttl it'ornln 1111•1 P lorlda !\I'(' p:iven ml·1'heart nhtf'k. C h riHl.il l('> 101!1\VS her tl!Ulh
f'f'eli ll;.( 1'11 rth1 r e d 1>,v th o Sc•n ior Cht~:<. l l onnn, anll l 111po r lanl 11n~ILhms, ll'h l(•h 1·t\ 1'(isl'lllt' II !.
l'r ha~ tlnt1t' this an(I Whl' tl h e r brnll1t.'''
a 1•e JJh•nllru l nmong- tltP Su aior~. lll'( as plcasi11i;- l u a il a~ tu those ll'ho n••
111 u,;,o, 11PwspupPrs nnd nrni;-a,dnl':-. Orin ('Ollll'H home from war h ,. hhn
11
c·eil·e lht•m. :-:enw wu:- " Senior kllllll 11 Lo losp l111c·rest In htH" lellow C'la,;s, made h1r11;1, ~,•ale adn•rtlRl11g µo;;slhh'. ahout IL and about their moth, . " at
1
mateH. ut to rail 10 c·ongrntulate wlwn 1·oni,,T,Hnlalltms wer!' 1111111·op1·iau•.
\\'ith the cl1-velopment or elel'lrklt~·. fuir ll'lth the ~on or tht• man , ho h:1rl
1
Soon .J1111c> will tUTil',• and th e• 1,;rnd11a1es 11111 cleparl Lo lh1• many stall's t he h nll!llng or raill'oa<ls .ind !lt'vc•lop- clisgn1t·Ptl thr nam e or .Hannon. Tho
~ha l ti l'l• 1·op1·csen tetl !It L~ tlllE' n ll'()O(l. 'l'l1e Ill ajol'','.,1• oC gi rlH \I' Ill tie on I 11,, I ll e 11 t or l h(' 111a n n(ut'lll r[ 11g l nrlU Hl I')', t 11'0 ti [ tl lf'lll fol low ('h r isti11 f' ll'hPU
l ook-oul t'ol' n pros1wc·til·e ])Obithrn. 'Manv proirssio11s a r P. r Pady to be l'l'lll'l'· atlver tlslng became 11 11P1·essity. ' l'hl' she gOl'"' lo h el' lon?r's boat. anrl aftt•r
st·nte<l hy 1hls elm-~. Evnyo11e l't':llixl'!< that 110,;lti()ns ar(' "frw and t'ur ht!· development o( realllt1s:: nn!l wrlllns:: she leai·t•H Orin l:lhools Brnnt am! then
tween" .1•t1ll<'r·ially thos1 l'calize thiH who ha1•p heeu fast and l'nrlously U!)pl)'· made
!his
ac1,·er1lsl11,:
11os~lhl1' riHe,; his (•nhln tu makt• it look like,
8
jnx. RU! 1111, He nic11':,; 1, Ill not lJ<' !l,nmtf'II. Tlw c·uoperatio11 an,l i11Leres1 that through tlw new~pupl'I'"· .-Hll·enlslns:: hnt·glury. 'iVhen Chri,;tlne- hear, th,t
1
hus IJH'11 t t, 1, .. ca:son l'ol' th<' s111·t•!'l11s !'IXp e ri enl·ed t hrou ghn11t lhe tou r ye11r« l1t1s rnised I ht' slanclarcl of liYing, 111 Brant iH il t•:icl sht• s hooLH lter;;e ll', and
al Li ntli•111i·cuirl will lw eur rie d out hy N1(' 11 i 11 cllvl<lunl Scni\11' Lo 1101' parllctt llll' I hat it h.1H ~•nabl <'tl P!'<>J)IP lo l<nn w from lhf' H on Orin :Sl'l'lll;.t Lo be some
loi·alil_v. Jf ,;Ile hear,; ol a pos i llo11 r•,..11t11·lall,1· sulterl l o ono o t' ltor ('la~sn,nt,•s, 11 hat lH'l'Ossitie.; and l11xnrie~ 1111•1·1• what
of his mind ror he reel~ ltt1
0111
will slu• ti lntt' k 1tntl l;1 •1•1> 11111111'' (',•rtainly not. 'Phe "llil'II of the $l'11io1· are. Thl• hot ait furn,11·1• wos in1•,,n1od i-< thl' r•au,-p Ol hb 11tnlher·~ !!.-;uh.
('lass will hr ,·a1-ried out Into lif<'. ,1 1ul l he inten•sl i11stilll'd during rollr yeurH, in 1 ;~~- hut il \\'11s 11111 until ~i,t) 'I'here had realh· h<'i'll
g-rellt dt>al
11
(It'
1·om1:anio11,-hi11 will he ,;hnll'II 1,y ai(liug ('11l'h other \I 111'11 the OJllhll'· ,'<'ll'.'". aft,••: (~lat: lhnt. it ' wa~ 1rn:1w11
Ion, hl'tl\'C'Ell. Ll11'1!1. For alJollt (l
l11111t, t>< ,11'101<INI.
.\!lle1tisl11g h,1;; ,llso 1.ll~ttl lhe hl~lth \·ear l.:tl'lllill autl Ol'ill .tntYd ancl
41
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•
stan llurcls.
,; hell th 1· retlll'll l.t11·!11ia prn111~i~~
The Benefits Of Alpha Psi Omega
The lu st t" t•nl:,- ):l ·ir, han• heen ll h ' [ lo man·)
t, r :-;ult~. who ha, ,11» 11; ,
Alpha l',-1 011w~;1, th1 honor•n~ llramatil's fn1t1•1•nfty of Llt1denwo•l!i, h, ,_r,.... t,"st tor ·id,·eru,1111,: \I any womc·n 11,,111 In ltwic, wit. ,,,r. Ori n fit Ill·
one u r lht> llii;hust L)'IH' 11n:,111izalic111s 011 1·a111111tH .\11 over thl• (·uuntr)'. tlwr,
tnn1;•, l'.11 '.1 ~I'.". ti :,1'\· lle~t. ~\; l'oll~, l,ill,; hl111,...,.1c, an!I " 01111 after p, t~r
are- al·livie 1·h:ipte1·~ 111' 1111,.. fn1 11•r11i1y. \\hi('f1 i ~ u1t1 t11!llit1g Lo p1·•1l1111t;· till' l11'" P•111) 111 ~ 111 \ ,iii,• m, 1 ) ~lal) Ll'III. n1·c ·11H'>' l.11\'lnia or 1111,·tni: had un ar
11r dra1110 on L11t• 1e.i:lli 1w11 c• ><tage. H1•q11irc•me11t>< ror memlwr~hip into Alphn ut a ~nl11 1_1· or ~311.111111 u ,-,,:11· iu llwii 1:tli· witli n llllll1 while ,l!t• 11 a, 011 l ·1'
l's! a1•p 1"1') high; ,I ,.,,rwln nnmhi•r flt' lilll'~ lt1 pin)',-: an• l'('llllil'Ptl lllltl a a(l\t,t·li-im;: ,\ll'H, C'h,t "'~ u. Kll'•X. t1ip. ll"l'tlll • ( "ht 1'! all7.[•,< it \\'Olll•I ~/)
niiu11te11m·tJ or h1~h grn<l,'s ln all subjc·cts.
l<'l't :t 11 ltluw. ,., 1rl ,, on lar.i:,•I~ unt,tir lu h!m to lt•l him man~ lter
'rhl• ,\11,l!a Psi <!haplPI' at Lindt 1111oud ha,-; a memlwrshi)l o l nhe i,,irl-.. lilruui,h ncl\·<-1·ti s in..: 111 llu r,t']atin with all hPr lw1re(l a111I all the t,nufly
1·ui1tpanr. ::-t<>rn's ill N,• 11· York (•Ill· c;ho,;t,.., ~ht• tell;; him this m·C'u~.itl,111
all or 11lm111 Jrn,·e 11',n,• nnt~taurlini; ,1u1·k in llw l>rnmali<-H 1111rl Ura·.ory ll 1
llil l'llllPll[, 1,:ac·h ,•(>ar..\lp l1a l's i t,r iVl'k L11 r C'Jll'i>it llltlS pllly llllll I l1L' l'OllltlHllll·t• ploy M r s [ lu1111Jnrger 11'1\0 is g-rrnt ill is ll'llt:'• 'I'll(' lil:<l !,('l.'ll(' or the pL\y
nirnl play. It a l,;o >if)nnw,rs bul clops 11ot take pal't i n the Spring p lay.
the fle l1I nr 11dnirtlsiui.:; ,\ Ir;,, i,:i lll'l ,;how, t.al'lnla goiuw; tut o Lilt' h,111s-.
Thl'o•l!(h I he est11hllshmeul of l'hllplers of thl~ frall'1'111Ly ltl c·Olll'/.!P:< Pi·•Jelz Ill' :-.t. Loui"' hn~ th ree llnw, tr m 11 hldt shl• ,IJ,111 11t•1·rr em..qa•,
lhronghout 1h1• l'Ollrtlr,". 1111 almo~t national lt1lt'l'NIC In I>raurn is ('t'('lllt>d \\On a,Ln'tlhing a 11 a 1·11>-: Hazel Lml· and ll'h<'rl• shl' ,-hall pn~· the pe•• l•r
amung !ht• c·ollPg-e :Hllllf nt:-1. By J)t"Hlu<'lng and ,;pon sori ng plays o[ thr hesl wii: o( St. Lolli,; i,.. an Olll>-ta!lllint: ,Ill• fUI' a ll hl'I' hale 1)1· lil'lllt;" her lilt> ,,ul
type. an 111>Pt'l'l'iat.ion fur t Ile best in n,·nma is hullt np and th lk ll' ill e,rnlin110 1 c niser hi re~ en r!'h <lt•pnrtment or with onll 111 1, ~Janno 11 ..:hotk
en•11 a l'lt'I' lh,; ~t11clr 11 tH HI'(' nut nl' ,.,,110111. J 11 t h is way, ll1lll'!' peoJ)l (• 11'111 \ ".i1Hle1 \'C\Ul'lH; :\Jr,<, l'1111 I llounl'll)'. :t
be t·om £> c•t111('c>1·:,ed with thf• 11eceHHily rnr the snn·ivn l ot' the l egitlinate ~t,ige, l.inclrJ111 oo!I grncltiatc•. 11 ho ha:; tlolll' mt>ntal~ nncl I heorlc,,s 01 11<1n,rtl"i11.:;,
1u11l it 11 ill not clisa11pt:'Ul'.
j mnrh •,r h<'t work_ lhront!h uct_,·ent,!n:.: hie a re11ort1•r >-o that "'h"' ha,,. a uo••3
li it 11·, re not tor frutt>rnitiel< of this ldncl. Dr.1111a would 111·ubahly l)e<•nn1l: has bet>n sn1•c•pssrnl In the :\ellr Don ior news, tnke s~•1crul Er~u,11
extinl'I PX('C'lll. ns it l:; (u111Hl i tt motion )lll'turP~. ,\1)1ha P"i Omega ,~ hec·u111• J <lreR:; c•><tabliHl1ment: )largaret Fh•h· c·u111·,-e~. 1·t•Hd nrnnr hnok«. P>-J)ed:111)'
lg Ollt8IU 1Hllll~ for Its ll'Ol'k 01\ cnl lC'j;l\ (:ll!lll) IIS(lS (Id indclenlall ,1· Its l).l;II C'fil" I hac k. Ol ,\l tt(',V's in ?\'c11· \'o rk l!as d ,,11e ti le hOHI sellers. have (l liUOWll'li/(1>
are far- 1·c•a1·lil11!-\ a n<l pe1·111n11P11I.
('lr1·er allvrrtis i ng
lit 1•p r ~e. HL'I' L alin. 111Rtory, ancl psyc·holog)', .\rti,
• • • • • • • ~ •
ve1·~e:; a1>\ll'lll' abo 111 till' :,;p"· \"nrk 1•1· ti(• ahlllty 1~ im11ona11t. btll not l
Som e ot' tlw plact'~ whtirt- women in 1o~e1her lll't"t.'s'-ary. B l•lng a derk i 1
Lindenwood Ever
T he Alumnae's H earts
aih·erti~in~ nre found an• in the ,1 ... a :<tllrf' b n i:ood , ~IWl'lt'nt·e. ht>c,tns1t
Few O( ll8 e 1·pr \\(O)l I() think ot thP lnterP\\l lnl,pn 111 our ~(•hool I,~· thllH('
P>\l'lll\CII I ~, Ol'f'S, mauu [(l!'l llring CVlll· it ('\Hlhlt-, Olle lo liltl)I\ Lilt! cit'~il'(•'i
~i rl ~ anrl 11 (H11t:1n wl1 •1 hH\'e gracl11at1•d 111 JJast ,·c-n1·~. !)Il l' ..\l u ,11 1111€'. \\'e ha 1·1•
(\a 11ie:; ll!I CI utlve n hi11,i.: a,l!:t'!ICi e~. In a nd hn,l'illi; 11.ihil~ (lt' \\ l)lllf'll,
; di hf\!1 1'(1 Hlal~m en t ~ slmlllar lo this Ollf', "I lll'l't! I' real ir.ec'I whnt I \l'lUi In
orclt;>r lo take 11p ,1tll·u rtl,,l11~ a "·,1111:111
) I l~s
I ll'll)'l't'll I ill'll l:"a\'e ,11:.11.l
iwhool how 11111d1 it mrnnt lo mP. hut now l haY1• g1·11d11ate!I l would ,:-il'e a11 ,1 ,..houhl lJ(' ohle
10 ll'l'ilt•. :<hould lwn• polni~ for n womun·,. :-1u·1·t'.-~ in bu-I•
thing lo_ tw htH·~ aga_1_11,:·,
.
. .
.
. •
. ..
.
• I some kin<I ol' i-11edflc _1ralning iu do !If'~~- The"" are: le,il'n how u, ~ ..t
;\l o"l or 0111 .\1111,,11<11 iC'el Urn; 1111) . 1 he, lll,\dl' 111et1d:< "110111 1..l1e., 11 I. h me s Lic- :<<•1€\Jwe oi· ta:<lnon, :\!Hl ~lwnld
alou,; 11 Ith mc,11, bt' l'11nwful. he Intel·
to lrne11. a\t(I t hey are u l l IJntqt(I l 0f:t'll1('!' IJ,· tha l l'O llllll011 tll' Lln cle1111ood l nt1·e ti ('lll'IOU:< Hild e);n(•I mi n(!. For
1•~led In ,l'Ollr worl, . ht> u ;rnod "l'lll't,
Tl\:rnlrng-i l'l n~. f.'O,UlHl(' r l!' ll11.1·. C:r;11lt111 1lo11 ti1m1. a ll ,-ee the (•O m ln_g of nrnn~· l\er h aC'lil-\' l'llLIII(! ~ht> ~ho nlct h t\ 1·e (I
tlt'n l(1Jl .1·ou1· pi>r~om\! lt) . and hi-' ll•ya l
l'l~1torl!, n111ong then\ a lnrgt< nllmhf'I' 11r olcl ~l ll(l.-111~ who nr1;1 sll ll ad1l'el., c•our~., In fouruali:<m. lrnow Lhe runcia•
ro thu !inn for whil'lt you work.
lnterested in their Alma ,\ later. ' l' lw R11lle1im• a11ll Linden Bark are r('tHI
)f iH~
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hnn:
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In
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eagerly a11d uuy hl t'i of 11,,11 'i from tlw Nll111Ht:< are 11 t•l(<0med l,y our Ah1m1111f

.\h1mm1e 111·,.. lntere~ted and lo,·al. Tlw ~r. Lou!-, ('!uh awar1l,i un :1111111:11 prt,.11
in rhe ,nt <l ep,1rtme11 1t ror au o u 1~tancU11g piece llf worl,.
T l•l' e \l t'll t o( iti'it'l'P~I t nken IIICl,I' h e jndgl'll hy t ile 11111uht•1· ot' .\]11111ll~O
C'l ub~ ro11 11 (1 in 1·ar ionH c•lt les-. Orc:u11lu,1 ciuh.• ul'l' round In Ht'lle,·iJl!:'. Ill.;

m any lime.
1':v icle n1•p ot· this l nte1·est i s !'ound In U1l' t"a1·t t htH Ne ll ~· Don 11e 11.,·. an
A lumna o l' 1,a 11sas C'lty. ~Ives pri ZC'~ to st 11 de111~ 1H' lltt> Honw 1•:l'ot11Hu iC'~ lit'·
• part111·e11L (or ourstancllll'.; wol'k. Tho~t' i111e1·1:1~h•!l In drt'.,.-. 11 ..,i,rn:ng ar+?
,;real!~· e<·o111·aKecl with the rx:.1.1111>le ol'
Do1111e11r·, :,;ucl'"'" }l,>tore th• 111.
..1.1111 her ob1•l<1tt"I lnteres1 In the ,H,rk thr>,· ,ire doing.

:-:en_,.

.Nu111.-r1>11 ~ Alumnn e ('l11 h~ art> 11ri:ani1.e,! in citlt>~ both nt:>a1· anc.l far aw.1y.
Mt•(li 111,t'~ ilJlll t'J1te1·tahlllH'II(~ .ll'tl ull, ay~ we ll ntt•ll'UOU, [01' th!' 1.l 1idenwo,nl

CJtic:.1:::11, 111.: Dalla.,. T, \:1, : D.-, .\I h1e,. fow:1. Hutchi11~011. Kan-a.,:: Ju
tli:111.1111111<. ludina: Kan-,,- Cicy, \I,,,: Lillie Rclt'k. Ark: :\£,1b, rl~·.•\!,,.; N,..,~
York C'lty; Omatl.1.
t\:d:.i!Jo:na ('Ir.,, OkLl.: l'l\l'PlliX. .-\rl.toll:1. Pin e ~!luff,
,\ rk.; ~t. t''l:.irh,>~. ~I•.. i.:1..h ,e,,11. \Ip,: t::t. 1...<1111'. \l o .: ,·a·1 Di>•.{·,, (}1I.; f:u 11
trl'n nc i;:'-''-'· (.,';ti,.: Tv \J rk:i ·•~, \ .. ,( , 'l' H I,..:,, Oki~ . : '\>t<I \.\."id.ti~:;.
, a:;u,,.

x.i,.
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lhe cards o,ver ,the la.ble and the should be told, tio tiho can flml out who waf! turned topsy -turvy by the last
others (!raw.)
this lmpudem young thlng ts that .her war." H er tongue clove to the roof
B;v Ylrgluia. Sterling
of her mouth, he1· lips were dry, and
l:'Jlla: ,veil, Kate. I'm your pu1'tner., husband is making love to.
'fimo: Tho present.
King ur diamonds high? :\ly deal then.
Rlla: Oh, IL'11 all so cruel. I feel she wlldly wondered if she would be
Phwc: I,hini; room of Mrs. Wolf.
( She shuO'les and deals the cards).
sorry for the poor girl. ,vbat it it had allowed to drink from the pitcher on
C'harllc:ters:
Susan: Tell us the newR, Jerusha.
been :\Carie. (Almost on the verge of the speaker's table.
\\'Ith a rabblt-llke movement, she
Sus1rn Wolt
.J erusha: ln just a minute. "'all till tears).
!<;Ila Tnle
we bid.
Jerusha: \Veil, believe me, my !lhifted her cnrd!l-and droned on. In
Kato Pt>ndletou
Ella: One heart.
daughter would neve1· do such a thing. fiv~ mluutes or eternity sbe gathered
./ c-ru;;hu Patterson
Sm1a n: ,vhat ca,·d,; ! I'II have to Patricia thinks too mucl1 of her moth- only <'nougb Lo finish her speech tn a
Mrs. Woir. Lhe minster's wire.
pa11s.
er . But girl~, L think we should find final rlul'ry of word s and to step bock
llciHslo, tho maid.
Kate: By.
out who this girl Is. I havo a suspicion. a ucl 1·.i.ther limply sit down.
AR tho Hcen~ opens. Susan, l~lla, anrl
J N us ha: Two clulrn.
Susan: Who?
A KISS
Kate nm ull 8eated in Susan's living
~Jlla: Two hearts.
Jerusha: That Turner girl. Rememroom. ' l'huy an, women abouL fl fty
Sn Hun: Pass.
her when she vamped old man RobDy Roberta McP herson
trcara old who have been friendH for
Kate: Two no trump.
erts becau::1e she thought he had
A kiss ls such a dainty thing,
mnny years.
Sui;an is a pleasnnt.
Jerusha: Oh. \\'ell, you ca n have' money? It would be just like her.
A dash, a. flash ot joy,
motherly looking woman, Ella Is a It. Kate.
Kate: I can\ Imagine Elsie Turner
A brus11 ot lips and finger-tipsthi n, frail little woman who feels w,rry
Hm;an: Jerusha, don't keep us In going to a church rccepllon though.
Pray \\bom does it annoy?
ror everybody. Kate is a rathPr onll- suspense any longer. Whitt Is all this
Susan: Well, you never can tell. If
Jr oRc·u latlon ts a crime,
nary isort or r>erson, but very nlco and gossip you are so ext'ited a ho11t.
;,he gets lntel'ested in o. man she'd do
Th(>n I'd be a sinner all the time.
pleasant. Today Is their weekly (lay
.Jr1·t1Hlla : (Setting herse lf In her anything.
A dainty miss, a moment's bliss,
for club.
c/11'.tlr}. Just as r was A'<'tllng rnudy
F,lla: Oh poo1· M1·1:1. Gray. l wishPray wh11t's the harm in jnst a kiss'/
Susan: Haven't we been having t.o ('(Jllle over, my u<ilghbor , Ml'!:!. (Doorbell ri ngs oncJ Susan get s up to
lovely weather this week ?
Slone, drop ped in hr a t'nw min utwi. op en the tloor. 'rhore on the tbresholcl
MINER' S ROW
Ella: Oh ye!:! indeed, it's been i:;o Sh<' went to the rece11tlton luHt 11lglll is the mlnls Ler's wi.fe, a vrettY, sweet
nice for Lill' garden. Tom bas been nt the pan;onage and wuntl'<l 10 tell young woman who hus 11, very refined
By Virginia Lee Porte1·
"orklng In tt PVt>ry mor ning.
me about il. l didn't go b<'t'll ll Ke I ha•l manner. '!'he othcrR all look somewhat
Outside, the cold wind was blowhig
Susan: 1 " '!UI afraid it might 1•ain 1:<11ch a dreadful headadw. Patrida. surprised and c·onfu11ed).
tho drizzle or sleety rain with drivlnr;
today. J was telllng Bessie this morn- my olde1;t girl. went and had n lovely
Susan: Oh, how do you do, ::-.rrs. tor('e, causing even the sorrowful
ing.... Telophone rings. Oh. exc,u.ie time. She thinks so mu<'h or th<' new Gray? ·won'L you come In.
looking dogs to rnn home to t heir
me a moment.
Hello....Oh yes, dear minister and his wire. Anyway. ,\'In;.
Mrs. Gray: How do you do? I just warm plnces beneath the porch. The
........ 1 11el,...... Well, that's pcricctly all Stono told me a se('rot about the min• thought l would clro11 In to see you a mnltlng snow scatter ecl over the
rlghl. ....... You have? Oh. l'm just clylng 1ster. l was just s rnnncd, Y'-'11, ac·t1rnl• few minutes about tile Su_nday School rough brick walks was not sn ow, but
to hoal' il. Yot1 don't say'? Yes. Yes, ly stunned when r hearrl It.
!picnic. (Sees tho otherij.) Oh. I didn't s lus h mixed with tattered che wing
Mrs. Dlake waij there too ......... AII right
Kate: You don't f;ay. \\' hal wa~ it? mean Lo inLenu11L your bridge game. gum wrappe rs and soot. Across tho
....II11ny up
(:oodbye ( turn ing to
!<)Ila: Oh, I think Ml'. Grny I,; 811ch
Susa n: (ht11'l'leclly). Oh, that's per• stroot, some on e had was hocl un!l
her guc•titB. 'J'hal was J orus lJa. Sh e'~; o fin e young preacher, 1rnl'elyfectly all 1•ighL; wo were rather tlrecl hung put grnyish clothes wh ich
hcen delayed, but will be right over.
Jeursha: W eJI. I did too before, but or playing any wuy,
: HoppPcl In th e wind like helplesR souls,
Says i;he bas ijQmething to tcill m;. I now J don't lu1ow "haL to think.
Kate: Yes, llo come nnd Rlt down. forsaken hy their owners. Pel'baps
Kate:· What Is it
Susan : Well. for 11i1y 11ake>1, do go How_ do y~u reel al'ter the reception? the trCP!! would have been drlppini:(
Ella: •~ossln, probably.
on with your story.
I enJoyod IL so much.
mournfully if there had been any
Kate: or c-ourse, just leave It to
Jerusha: ,Ybile ~lrs. Gl'ay was talk1\frs. Gray: l'lll Kind you dlcl. Every, I trees, hut only lhe som bre walls of
.Jerusha.
Ing to t he guesu; and t('lllng them one seemed to lm,•e a good time. Mr. the dirty hrown houses were lo be
Susan: Well. it's about the new abouL her genuine JICPP«'l white chair. Gray alwuys likes to entertain hi& Kt>en ull up and down the street. All
minister, that's all 1 know.
Mr1:1. Htone saw the ml11iMer i;u out 111- parish. Ho bad a tin e lime last night were squ,1tty little huddles and
1
[,)l!n: Oh, It ia? I think be h.1 11uch lo t he garde n. She started to t'ollow chatting wlth the guests. ( At this cou ltl hardly be called house!!. Th<'
11 nlco young mun.
He came Lo see him because sho wanted to know how Susan and Jfl1·11ahn ('X<'hange glances rnrn ll [lblt1 of ground, wher e g rasi;
Mrs. wn~on w h en bor dog died and much money the I4idles' Aid ij hou ld I wilb raised eyebrows. Oh, Mrs. P at-, should have been, were only slougb~
8he was in bod ror three day!!. His, send to the Orplla11s' Homo. wllon she terson, I had ulmost forgotten to tell or mud ancl water. The w!nuows or
sermom,1 n1·o owrnlly modern, tho ugh, :saw him disappear and w l1IK11er , o you, l found your daughter's handker• many o( lhe buildings were brol<on,
antl he duc::m't quote from the Bible so me one behind tho wsc huslwfl.
chief out in the ganlcu by Lhe rose patch<J<I only by old, ragged quilts 1)£
very nrnC'h.
I Kate: (excitedly) Oh o
hushes this morning. She probably gray or brown.
Kate: '!'hat's the young age we are
Ella: Very shocker)). Ml'fl. Stmw drorped iL lasl night ut the reception
Thal afternoon, the houses wero
in. How<'vl'r. 1 certainly don't 1111• didn 't i;tay there and ll:1ten. did i;he?
when she was out In the garden. (She still more alike because of their de
pro,·e or the way he conducts t>l'ayer
J erusha: Yes, she did.
opens her purso nnd takes out a pretty I serllon . The street was silent and
meetings. He makes it like a social
Bila: Oh, how rud e!
whlte linen handkerchlet with Patricia . dejected nil but one µut, which wa~
.:;al horlng. ' rlw idea of dlscu., <1111~
Susan: Whal did he 11ay?
Patterson embrol<lercd in the corner, tho center or a slow, sad movemen t.
Ethel Rarrymore when lie should bl'
.Jerusha: (Trlumnhanlly), H e wal! and hands IL IL Jernslm who sits star- In front were parked cars, not th'l
think Ing or the poor missionariefl.
making love to some girl.
lng at it lncredlulously. She opens Iler luxurious llmouslness of the rich, but
Susan: Lcl'1.1 start our bridge ganw,
All: ( 111 ,,mazem PntJ. Oh!
mouth in confm1ion, gul ps, but can say small hrokcn-clown Fords of the workglrh~. J ernshu will he hel'e by the time
,J01·uHha: But that's not all. He klsi,- nothing. E lla, Kate, and Susan gasp Ing cl.isl:!eA, together with. makeshiftfl
wo are rettdy. (She rings a bell uncl cd her.
in surpr ise nncl Mrs. Gr ay looks at of a l l cars which would run. At th.e
HeRsle ap riean). Bessie, you nrny
S usan: How ten lble!
th em, bewildered.)
head of a Jlue of cars stood the hlgb,
hring h1 the table and cards now. m t11.
[,)Ila: 1 can't believe It. Mr. (;ray is
(Curtain)
black
hearse, overshadowing tho
isn't thal a new dl'ess? It's qu ite be• so sweet.
others wllh Its importance. Men hi
coming-.
K.ate: Who was tho girl ?
FIVE MINUTES vF DESPAJR
their best black or blue serge sult1:1
Ella: Yes, thank you. U's a McCall
Jerusba: I don't know. ::ihe (•ouldn·t
By Mary Kny Dewey
were huddled ln small group11 on the
pattern all(l was easy to make. I wu11 see her very clearly. She said It
stde walks, each one sending anx10UI:!
,Lrrald thi11 red flowee"ed print wou ld ,i;ounded as if tbe girl \\ a11 crying.
As her name wn1; pronounced she glances toward the house which
be too br!glll tor me, but J\'larle su·,a Mr. Gray told her LO be brnve, that confidently rose from her chair ancl seemed to be the center or all the
that It Isn't.
thin gs would come ont ull right.
walked toward the stage, but as she suppressed emotion. Through the
Kate: How is Marie now? rt doesn't
!1llo.: ·what. dicl he meun?
climbecl th e last t'ew steps all bappi- windows coulcl be seen the poo1-, bal'e
1-;een possible that she's old en ough
l<ate: Of all r.t1ings.
uess deserted hor nnd terror took its rooms filled with r ed-eyed women.
to he married. t remember when s ho
Wlla: Poor Mrs.I Gray. A 11d she place. Tile po1·splraLlon Crom her l<'rom the back rooms where tho
wus a little tyke and you used to bring seems Lo be such a devoted wifo too. hands smuclgc(I the Ink on her carcls. family had gathered, trying to com•
her to dub with you. Ella. (Susan t1ll(l
Susan: Oh dear. what a ,;caudal!
There seemed to be numerous racing fort each other, came the heart•
Bila both laugh, reminiscently. I
Jcl'llaha: Well, girls l clon't ])lame pulses all over her body.
brnken cry of the mother, saying over
s1111an: IL just doesn't seem 11os11l• Mrs. Gray as mut:11 11>1 I do tlw girl.
She cleared her tlH'0llt and address• and ovo1· again, "My baby! My baby!
ule, doeR lt '! lt seems only ycsterdnY She must be some ht1sl!Y. She couldn't ed the swimming iioa or faces before Oh, glv<> me back my baby!" ReCuswhen our children used to give 11how1:1 hnve allowed him to bo l\11 Intimate. her. " Ladles and gentlemen," her Ing all com!ort, sbe ,vas looking at
in the back yard. Remember? (They She certainly musl have encouraged voice sound<'d 11hrlll, high, and un- Lhe wall with that blank. angulahed
all laugh). The door bell rlngH and illm or ho woulcln'l have said any- steady and not at all like her own. sliu-e or one who is not able to cry.
SuRnn Rels up LO answe1· iL.) That's thing. No telling how long lt'i; heen H er knees knocl{Otl so that she could Al Inst t.he t.irue came; the pompous
JM·ushn. I expect. (She openti the dool' golug on.
l1ar<lly stand <>ll Lite platl'orm. .As her unclertakor entered and closed the
to admit Mr8. Patterson. a rather
Mila: I can' t bPll<wp It, A sc·tuHh1l, nervousne88 inct·e11sed sbe found c()ffill, sllenlly motioning the people
fltout, hut 1!1g11ilied woman, wl.!o Is anll un s ueh. a nlC'e yotrng nrnn too.
nows In the cl l'eSH ijO carefully chosen away. !!:very one turned towartl tile
very clegunlly dressed. She Is about
Susau: Who ou earth do you su p- for the occasion. She knew It hung parents who went out slowly into the
tlfty yottrs ol d. but tilill very e nergetk [)0He is the girl ? She nHt ijl hn ve been too long in lhe bacl,, and as she ijtreet. After some time, every one
and lntc>rc•!!I ,•d In everyone's afl'ah·R. I VNY lll-b1'ed. Let's see, KhA f)robahly glanced al her nMc,1:1 1:1he noticed that was sealed. and the cars, headed by
Je>rnshu: Jl ello everybody. did you goes to our church If sbe was at the Grandma's
fingers
ha(]
clumsily the hearse, moved wearily down the
thnk I wa11 never coming?
reception.
twisted the lnct1 under her brooch. street.
Kale and BIia: How do you do, JerKate: Did Mrs. Stone tell you any- '·Perhaps as In no other day or age
Tlle crowd had gone trom the liltle
u,;ho?
lhlng else?
we students ot the gmduat!ng class house, and all was quiet again. NothS1111an: Herc. give me your hat and
Jerusha: No, she was so horrified will have need ot lnlllatlve and cour- Ing dlRturhed the silence except the
things and Bessie can. take them np- after that, that she went ha.ck Into the age." Courage ebbed away and she howling of a forlorn little dog, whose
:,;(airs. ( n esi;il! ba1:1 j usl llni!lhe<l Rrt• Ltouse. She sald the minister cam e grew weake1·; the very sound of the master bad- -- -g:one. The only
ting up the bt·ldge table in lbe middle back Into the h ouse later as if nothing word was trli;:htenlng. ''We shall thin g that p:ave a touch of color to
of tl1e, room and now comes over ancl had happened.
have boro,·e uA the taslt of righting t he drabness was a faded rose petal
talrns .Torn~ha's things. Susan s1wea,ls
Kate: ·well, I think Mrs. 10-ray the economic and social world tllat - withering ancl dying away.
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RED LEATHER BOOK

''All rlghi--clon·t hold it as if you're
afraid I'll eat it. I won't. Put. It
down here."
Obediently Bobble laid it on the
"Lonesome?''
A mu11culine voice jarretl .Bobble's bedside table. The next instant JimthOU)l'ht!I. A ll the lovely designs llhC mie had It and, opening It at random,
had heen Imagining on the bare ho1:1- began to read:
" 'Jimmie was sweet yesterday. lie
1>itul walls fled at the rude lntcrrnptlon. She glanced toward the brought- -' "
Laughingly the boy glanced at her.
door and saw a young man standing
Bobbio'11 race was whlLe- sh.e wall
there, smlllug.
breathing hard.
".A little", she UllfjWered.
"Put that dow n !"
·• May l come In, then? My mother
"Why Bobbie, It' s nl,•e. l want to
I~ next door bul the nurse just chased
me out. I'm Jimmie Colbert and you see what- -"
are Hol.Jble, the adored or the ho11pltal
"Jimmie, give it Lo me! l won"t let
rlgltt ?"
you or anyo.11() read my dlary." Bobbie
"] 11 110 ,v you alrcatly." Bobbie Jiaii- was. scronmrng now. Vrd nly s l1e trl e<I
pily watched the young man slouC'h Ito forco her11elf to a 1:11tt!ng position.
l11l0 tho only comrortable chair the Her arms were extendctl IJeseeclllngroom offered. "Your mother sent me ly to Jimmie.
can't
your book or poems yesterday by the
"Ple~~e, Jimmie J>lease!
1111rKe and rou had some of them get up.
m,ll'ked cs~ecia liy 'Congo'.
l know
"Dou'(. I like this- -nnw hush unl'Xfl.<'tly what kind or a person you ti! l l'lnlsh.''
are."
"Are you going to glvo it to me?"
"Don't bold that against me! If Bobbie "as hysterical.
you ever saw for yourself how exact
"Xo!" Jimmie answered.
those words aro, you'd lil{e them,
Quickly Bobbie picked up a glass.
"I'll t hrow this -- you need 1.0 lJe
lOO,"
killed you' re cruel."
"1'hcn you've 110011 to Africa?"
"Oh Hobble, I didn't mean for you
"YC'H. \V ant me to bring yon a nol:le•
ring tomorrow? I really havu a nice to reel so badly. Stop crying. Here
one. Of course, It would fit your neck is the book."
Jimmie placed the book on the
murh better, but perhaps we could tie
It on your nose wlth,- say pi nl< rlb- ta ble an <I 8miled at th e girl. But her
face wuH cold- -hard.
lrn1111 t'1•om behind the head.''
''Get out of my room. I hate you.''
" I ('nn see myself," Bobble laughed.
"A study or a girl 11 caring an African These were new worcl11 for Bobbie.
The smile vanished.
nose-ring and dainty pink ribbon
"'.l'ou mean Lhat'!"
whilu confined In the 1:1olidly sober St.
"Yes.
r.uke'l:l Ilospltal."
Ji111mlc'11 te mper ijll rged. T he b lood
"A sense of humor in a placo like
lhlt;"? You are f11n11y as well a1:1 IJeauU- us hed to hi11 face- -g niltlly. Quickly
fnl. \\"e will get along great; that ls, he marched out of the room-as sudif you'll lie stlil, look 1:1weet, and not denly ll!:I he had Cirin ('0llle,
Bobbie turned her race to the hlank
11rgnc with me. \\fay I come ba<-k towa
11- -crylng.
111onow antl listen to your jabbering?"
" 1'd love it."
CAN YOU?
l~vcry day ,Jin1111lu came and wltll
Ntch visit the two were drawn more
Uy Edna lllckey
closely together. ·r11ey di1:11·overed
that .Jimmie wa1:1 going to school with
('an you see light In n darkened
a Mencl of Bobhte·s. The hoy could
hall,
1oll enchanting Htories, too, ahont
When Y0 II double(( tlwl the lighl:,
(·u11 11lries ab1·0,Hl that Bobbie wanle<I
Ever pxi::1ted in llfe at all?
t o ,•!Kit when sht! was well, Only
once bad they qunn-eled.
Can you walk In tho deep of nigbl,
J · 0,1 11 the corl'ldor was a m1111 who
Holding your faith with vacant
had become a dope fiend becausP or
space,
taking the drug to relieve horrihle
And not give ,'0111'1:lclt to clinglni;
nntn. One nigln ho dragged himHeif,
frig ht'!
on 1·1·11tches. down the haJJ to the
Cun you grasp n ronnle~s emJllY
me1lklne cabinet. Tearing fnln(•tkalplace,
iy at the lock oC the cabinet he had
And find that you are looking now,
almost succeeded In opening It whcu
Into the vivid eyet! of the Unknown
an lnterne discovered him. In the
Face?
Hi l'llggle of gelling the franti t: mn11
hack to his room tlw lnterno hacl l11Do not make a usole1:11-1 mocking
j111·<'d the man's tubercular leg.
vow,
Jimmie, in explaining the story to
Know
there is truth. but ask noi
l!obbie. bad said. "That's wliat the
how.
tlevll deserved; only a weak character
would let himsclC get under such an
DU ST
l111'111cncc."
"\Vhy Jimmie, he couldn't help ItBy Betty Murdoch
tho doctors sLartecl It by giving him
,-hot~."
The walls were ll dusty gray.
''Bobble, how sllly! You should Spieler webs laced the celling with old
know hetter than that. Why you've t.hreacl. A b lue haze dimmed the light
gone through pain and haven't be- trying lo pass through the window
c·0mt! a doper
v\'hy should he? panes. The color or the wood work
lt",i the same p!'fnclple!"
was not dlscernable through the even
"No, it isn't. Don"t you-- "
covering made ·by an accumulaliou or
Roughly Jlmn\le broke in, "Let's many winds. One could write nls
~top this. After all, you're too young name in the dust on lhe table and
to ~ee l t as it ls."
chairs. '!'he sound of the wood came
Bobbie felt somehow as If she hacl through the s tringy carpet as one
hetra~•ed a. friend. She was Curious walked across the tloor. A rusty
at Jimmie's nanow view-point, but stove that stood in the comer looked
let the matter slip by.
as Jr It would begrudge every degree
However, the next morning Jimmie of heat that escaped Its iron enclos(·nnte earlie!' than usual and found ure. Everything was slumbering In
flobbie writing In her treasured red- a blanket of dust, and not caring.
hound diary.
This-all this-was to be Mary's new
"What do you write a.bout lu a home. She looked around In hopeless,
place like tltis?" he asked curiously. ness and despair, then suddenly sat
" jj,'\'erythlng I lhink about.''
down on the nearest chalr,-an d"I.et me see il.''
looke(l around again hardly believing
No!"
what. she saw.
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LADY

By Esther Groves
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By Edna Hickey
Will you wnllt ,v1t11 mo, Lacly?

Oh-- l'm sorr y. I slloulcln't ask.
Of course the hard ground
'Will bencl your fine heels!
indeed! Your fine heels!
You may walk with me, Lady,
Ilnt yon won' t -- you dare11't.
T he swinging trees w111 drop
Leaves 011 your c urled hair l
Indeed! Your curled hair!
The treet1 are annoying? Indeed?
And the ground is ugly anu b lack?
Your fine heels-your curle d hairBetter annoying trees and black
grounds!
You mayn't walk with me, Udy!
THOUGHTS WHILE IN
THE INFIRMARY

Well, r never thought that. J would
come to this! Being put to bed! \\'hat
on earth could IJe worse? Even lhe
time I picked to be sick ls bud. Dr.
n.oemei· 11:1 having mat dinner party
for our Ethlct1 class tomo rrow night.
l guess there hm'l a ch>lll<·e or get·
ting om of here tomorrow. Looks as
IC the re;;t of the class wlll have lo
do enough eating for themselves and
me too. I wonder just bo,w loug I
will have lo stay h ere. 'foo· bail that
J didn't have a glass of !co water or
something to l)Ut lhe thermometer in
so that my temperature would have
been normal.
Hore corn e1:1 Nursie. re she gives 111e
any more m edi cine or pills I th ink I
will scream. The pills arc11'l 1:10 bad
be<'ause you don"t taste them, hut tne
medicine It, aw ful.
\Yhat a surprise. Instead of the
medicine Nnrslo broughl mo a nice
big glass of good ricl1 mllk. Wonder
If everyone get~ milk around here, or
Ir 1 just look ns If T needed ll. I bear
other glasse8 clinking around, though.
so I guess milk is one or the things
that go ,1•lt.h being sick.
Li. isn't late, but I th ln k 1 will try
to do a lltt le s leeping now. lt cer•
laiuly Is a treat not to have to open
a window ancl lhen hurry to jump in
bed before you gel cold. Nice antl
qulet around here too. '!'hat should
be a big help to lhe s leeping.
Ohhhh ! What a nighL thn t was. I
have never had such a good sleep.
There goes everyone hurrying across
the campus to breakfast. It Is plenty
cold and !liijmal this morning. You
can rest as,rnred that l don't envy
them. It ls reully something to bavo
your breakfu~t 11erved to you in bed.
Ji~tlng In hed was always one of my
weaknesses.
Here it Is lime to take another dose
of medicine. I hate to leave Lhls book
long enough to bother with the nasty
stuff, but t guess I wlll have to. I
guess J should be studying Instead or
reading for pleasure. Wbo wants to
study when 1<be is sick though? I
don't. I am enjoying this murder
story too much Lo put il down and try
wading through ll. text book.
'fen o'clock. Here comes Nursie
with another glass or milk. This is
just too much. I was beginning to
think that service was a thing which
people arouocl a boarding school had
never beard or.
Visitors! Tiley couldn't stay long
but every bit. helps, you know. Such
a room-mate as I do lla.ve. She
brought me a. whole armful or books
to read. I never will get around to
studyin g. I can make It all up when
l get out ot here. lf I am supposed to
rest I really ought to do it In a big
way.

Lunch in bed. Wbat a 1·ellef not to
have to be walked all over to get my
mall! Usually I am so worn out by
the time I get out of the mob In the

post office that I don't even care about
reading my letters, it any. TWs time
I got the full benefit out ot them,
though.
Sunshine is vory good for one, so
Nu1•sio i;ays. My bed is now pulled
over in front of the window where I
can got all the sunsWne a Missouri
winter can gather up. That good olcl
drowsy feeling ill settling clown on
mo uow. No one would ever know lhe
dll'fereuce if I took a wee nap.
Caught In the act. Nursle came In
with a nice dish of ice cream she
made h erself and round me asleep.
For some !'eason or other I didn't
mind being aroused from my slum- •
bers. Oh well, who would mind when
the one who ai·oused them had a disb
or Ice cream to olfer? I'm beginning
to think the infirmary ls a pretty nice
pln('e after all. 1 wonder iI everyone
knows what fine treatment yob. get
nrou11d here.
'J'hcro goes Jane across the campus.
1 guess she Is on her way to the din•
ner party. I sure would like to go,
but L can't. The only thing that ls
1vorrylng me n ow is how long Nursie
will let me stay hcl'e. Instead or that
glu1:1s of Ice water 1 was wishing for,
I think I will have to get a cup of
co!Tee. Just in case the old temperature tihould go down.
A SONNET

By Mal'lha Mason
Thy face to me Is but a stage of
llre;
Encl1 scene Is Illctured in thine eyes
and smile,
Each joyful moment and each day
or strife,
Each thought or love, ea.ch hard and
painful trial.
\\'lth s uch a mirror ls it not unwise
To dr<'am too much of things thou
_onght'st not to,
0 1• cover actions wrong with foollHh lies
And keep thyself from being ever
true?
And yet the name of love can
change a race,
As spring can change the work of
winter's rage,
As soft sweet breezes barren trees
embrace,
As readers tnrn an unappealing
page.
T hen as to me thou lookest
from above,
Do I just see an Angel, changed
by love?
TRANSITORY AGONY

By Rotty W ilson
Shuffle--Shuffle-click-shuffleThP1·e went another l)OOr victim to tlle
operating room. I flexed my knees
and drew them up. Oh! the awful heat
of a hospital be(l. Mosquitoes hummc!l exasperatingly around my face,
r111d I couldn't lift my hand high
enough to swat them. The room was
ribbed with waves of heavy heat. My
head felt larger than a mammoth cabbag<', and twlco as heavy. I wished
my head were a cabbage, for a cabbage can neither think nor feel. That
faint but persistent buzzing ln my
head was driving me mad. Confused
with the buzzing was a. tense crack•
ling and grinding, so reminiscent of
the horrors of tile operating room two
hours back. J ran a thickened tongue
Cl:q,Jerimentally over my upper teeth.
They felt like so much crockery. The
doctor must have deadened the
nerves whHe working on my nose.
Wlly hadn't he mercifully deadened
all my nerves while he was about it?
The nurse entered the room bTlskly,
healthily, painlessly, I experienced a
w11dly unreasonable desire to kill
her, to kill anything. I grtttecl my
senseless teeth. She hovered over
me a second. A tiny prick In the arm
nnd then--blessed oblivion,
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- - - ---- ------------------------- -------------------------En ter March. \Vith
·na ys of Wonder
Hy s. L. n.
Tut'~day. ,\lareh 1. llld )'h,e regret111lly this morninl!,' ,11111 .,tr11g1-1led 11:1tlwliC'H l ly th1·our.;h 11 1111wrnus t· la"l!l'l!.
\\'H~ ,-rnrLINI out ,,t a mma ,,11joyahle

in t-haJH' I, thi~ IH'tll/,\ )'(• f,11110l1H
l,;t111len1 's U11y aull whnt not. by Jh'.
('.l~('-,-\
proclamation Ol lilt' Hlh!P
1,l'lr.e~. Judge Holtcnmp·~ 11nd Dr.
Hn..rlH!r's, Suhse(Jlll•nl lllllHHllll't'lllenlli
Jlfl!)

ol'

Li11tlt:U\\'UOCI

ath l ~1tkH

((]cl

<;allH(l

~•ime -Lil among lhf' aK~t>mhlt'II gut)Inv :,tuclc•nt.><. PHJ1t:da1!~· unon prod.. nrntio11 or thi• rorthc-omin,i:: p l11g-11011~·
ll>lll'lHtllH'nt llll!ll'e('l'tlenl!'d in t·ol11•.i::1'
llllll\lalH. Lil . .L.a-h11~ il ('llllle lo lhif<'?
This 1 1·t: di<! allt>ntl tlw tounrnmc•nl
au<! \\'a>< pr111n'rly n,-;w1111tl('() 11t thrskil l hlllllf' fail· memhcr" or tilP teums
tilt! <lPJ1lt1n~tl'!lll•.
\\'et!IH':Hl>l_V, lV[Hl't·h 2. •\Ill most (!{H·
tvmfurt.<I thi>< mum. what with the
11.t :ttlu•r <'hilling Ill~• btilles 111111 all.
Ila\'~• h<·•·n nccO~l>'il 11!1('1' loo l!Hlllf
tim,~ with tltl' ph•a tn "H11y n tkl,,·t
1.,,. 111,.. .llorlt•i·u Lanµ;uagp l'la,v~ rro 111
m, , .. " .... l!IO~I LX:ISJll 'lllt,;tl \\ilh Ill<'
la~t f'Oli1·it1Jr 1111<1 (ti(! falrl,v HhOllt l11
(111 tr,•111 hlinJ!. 1'11iltl's [link t-.11' that 111y
tlt-l(l•t hall he1•11 ('iJc-lh•cl 1110,-t ~('{'ltr(•ly
in m_v j1wkel pol'kl't ~inn lls 1n 1rt•halle
numy du)" :1~0.
'l'hm·>"lia~'. i\·l 1t1·eh :J.-'J'l11H morn al
thf• a~,-c·mhly hrn1r 11( l' IP11•n wn1-1 uw~t
a;:n•eahly 1Jltmsl'<I with Ill'. Krur~er·s
rPl'iLal on th!' 11ia11u wilit·h M grari:,;
our ~ta~P. :-.J111<k doth always Klir exII·I•1I1t' 1·uspon1-1es 111 my ho~o1n. Al'·
,·< rciinJ!lY did sit enrnptnrPd tlw 11 holu
hour. lwnlly l{lnnch1i:: from thi> 1111111·-,
most l uHdn11 llng lwncls. T h i,; 1100n
hour was aggrlt>vetl t,y ltll'k ol 11os1

1,·rn<111t•ntly n10H L in.11H>rtanl tli>11u11 eht>H

Y. W . C. A. ELECTS

Educational Conference

.\t Lile• wpeklr Y. \\". 111eeting.
,\lt1 1·l'h 2, an lnilltttion serYINl wa ➔
helcl for 1he i 11~1ull utlo11 of new ortlC'!'r>< arul C'ahlnet membf'l's who will
h l'IICI t lH' 0 1·g11 11 fzalio11 11 El~ I yPlll'. Th<'
Rt:1·1·i~•e ,, as mude more im11rei<!<l\'e IJy
tilt• f,1t·1 tha t thoi<e who LOOk pul'l
\\'(JI'(' 11 hite.
11acl(>Jlue .)ollllROII Pl't'·
:<ldl'd 111HI read the 11urpm11•. 01· L W.
p le d ge. nncl the me1111Je1·K re PflH Le(] il
nl'ler hPr. 'l'h nll'<lgp Ill, "We. the
uw1111J,•1·" or the V. \\'.
A . or Lin•
denwood. unit,, in th,, clei;fre ln reali.:e
fnll 11ncl t·reat11•p llrt> 1hro11glt u g1·011il1,11; knowledi,;e or Clot! , \\'p ,letcrmiiw
1'1 hi\\'(' ;t 11art In makln~ this llt'e POI'·
,·!hi(• t'o1· nil lll'Oph•. In LhiR task WC'
i-ll'~k to 11nderi;tand ,)t">'U>I and t'ollO\\
him."
'l' l1e iww oflk1•rl< ll'ho l\'l'l'C' insta!Je1I
<11(.->; .Ta1w Haf,!nell, vresi!IPnt: IIPIPn
l\lorgan. \'ice-prosldl'nt; l\ l nudP l)Ol'•

Dr. Dewey Atten d s National Meet i n'g

c.

~l'll ,;,-1•1etu1·y: and Ba1hara llirsch.
trr-ti surt•r. Th,· llf'\\' ('ahilll:'1 lllt'lllhen

1)1·..Jo,wph C. Oewt•Y, or the t>cluca•
lion d e[)u r l m e n l, atlf\nde d a meetinii;
or thr J>eI1111·true11t 01 8u11erlntentlt>nt,,
of the Nationa l J,;clucatio u A~liOclation. hrltl at Ueorge \\'ashi11gton
l'nh•ersily in \\'ashiugton D. l'. on
r-el.lrn a ry 22 an<I day11 foll owing.
This nwrting "-a:,; intended hy n
11 n m b t'r OI' pub li c· :;ch oot o tllcials an cl
also <·olll'gc, teachers o[ edlll'llllon.
Th!:' hig topll· whlt-h rau current
thrnugh ull Uw i,peC'che~ "as the re•
lation of the i1d100I to tht• present
cris i,;. l\lOHt ot' the HP1>al\C•r,i empha><izNI the fart that tlw lid1C10l IIHISl
cany on l11 1;plt <' ol' 1he rll'tlrf'l<Hiun.
Depn•ssion sho1tlcl nol be nllowl•d to
spoil the good work of thf• 1;1'11001.
Ed11(,tHio11 in Ill e lll'C'Hent preporp;1
for the fut111·e. and tho~C' being e,lut·,ltt•d 111)\\' should nnt h(• tleprh·ccl
nl' (l]l) or tlH· Ol)IHll'lllllllil'S they
· l Lta\"C'.
1111~11
SonH• tlf tlir IIHPOl'tanl 11\l'll at the

"\'irginia ' l'lll'll(ll', Hltial t"hnir· I S<l'ltl't'
··
·
\I ii
m 'Ill· ;1m•m
l' Ir a11man.
iHL11 J'\e11·ton: t11ter1111tio1111 l itelatlons
, I
HI t· I,er: p llu
'·I[ ('ll~· 1,·onfpJ'l•ll('{' were· .Julm DeWP,V, nallonCl ll' I I lllUll, !'.(JlU
('l>lll lllitltc,(', H,,lt•n l'.:l't•reU. ArnmcLhu ~lly 1\11(111']1. who said t!Hll tead1ers
Md 'add Pu; •11 u;;i(, ('hainuan. Xn n<·r han hPen •·muzzled" and >'0 canuol
"'.thOll. lie!' c·ommltler (•on;;l"t,; OI solY1' the prOIJl!'lllS OL
the w orld ;
.J o n ,, -vl'anlCH' ancl Do rotl,y PnlUJ!'J',
f'rof. Robert l\·l urray Hn ig or Col umfil'(•:

Thi' F ncully .\lhi:mr) Con11nl1t•ctor next year 11111< as l l s nwm l)en;: Dr.
Te1·hune. !'ltait'mnu; :'Iii~" Olesplmau.
:lfiH>< ,\Ion 11;. ,\lfi,,, .J,1hn. i\lh,8 Ruther•
lorcl. Dr . c•,,~e. t1 11d l\l i,;s A ll y11.
ThP 11 ,,,1· ofth-i•rs will uow ht.' omdall,i· i n l' il a 1·1;l' tor u 10 r Pmaiud(']' or
the ,1·eui·. 'l'hl' olcl and new Cuhhwt
will work tog·etlicir J'o1· o1t\a 111011 t h arler wh ich the i1t•ii· (.'nbinel w ill enter
.,11 trs ne,1 tlutit>s ilione.
____

w.-

,·.,n

ur

ll'r

.-\ tri(J lO lhe dLy to buy

WPeks .,..... 'l'111tl rneanK more LO Lin
1len11 ootl I hnu ii e1'er llicl to Elh11>1·
r;ty11 ........ Ht11t1tling OYl'I' railrund rates

Anna l\lorie ,1:'Pli:; a hnx or "food",
11 hil'11 turns out to bl• H:teC'llt'X antl
('olcl ('ream
,\1111ly lo first flonr
ll11tl1•1· on how tn iul1 n•itrn ::'l[audo
\rlams

llllcl

Otis

Sldnn.-r

:\larch

in like O llnn
Tholh.;lns t>f
S11rin~
~ re111,d11 in the 1·!0" ~ 1 "1111 0111·
111•w (· l•n.he~.
L•'nmon~ hirthlill~~ a/'tt
('ll!Ue!<

0

.\l tht' monthly meelln)t in the col
lt'Al' C'lllb room Thu i·!<<lny, l<'f'lll'Unry 25,
ut' lite 'l'l'iani:,lte Clult. houorar~- ~ocit'ty
or the 11ci enr·c tlepartnH:tll, lhl'eE• new
p le d ge:<. Hc•l ru neltil. Nl'lle 'l'ilomu:-,
1111d .\h1rg11rc•t Thompson. 1,·nl' iuu-o

1luc·E>rl.
The in·ogrum or the c-lnh wa,a ti•\
vniccl t o a Htutly of' the life and
ndlie\'t'ment:s of MiC'ltnr•l Faraday,
famou,i <·hentil:lt whoi:<e Jtlfl\h hlrlhday
,ins <·l'l!'bralt•<i by t<C'ientlflc , IHwietie:.
throughout the (''luntry lal<t year.
Betty l•'lllr gavp II shon n,view 01 LhA
t·hPmll•t '>1 i u lere~tlug 11 r...
,\lnurlno
llrlan 1-p,·iewAd out• of hi~ sdPntlfl(:
ht•<lk!;, and .lane T.aughllti govp e1e

c·u-pt!< from thf• dlnry \\hic-h h(' keiit
In grNll aetnil. ~llll')' H t>lt'll Kingston
, xplainPrl anti clemon,-trnt, cl a t't'\' .{)(
l'arnday'" lllll~Lnn1hmr exp,•rimeul~.
~- __

IGazing A ro und The
On

Campus

-- ('1·oc·11~ .." HI'•' comlne; np

Ihmdlloir ,- 11rP l't min~ nut. ..
The lhel'('lll'Hll\'lt'I' b
~Olli!:

UJI,

mah~·t
\\'ho Hald l her"' 11 u,; a clt·nrrsl"lon ? ...
.\'t>w s1,ring dotl1e~ 1·omln:;: ,,ut. . . .
l-;ong 11·riten, ,i:ettln,: m<>r{• romantic
l•'lr:sl rob i n t·orn Ing ont f't1cl1 moru
Ing, 11s a habit .
\'lcio11s 11011 pro111\si11•~ 11" a hu11h
for thr encl ot' th• mnnth. . . .
llut an•11·1 ro11 glad ~-o nr._.. allv~?

WHO'S WHO?

Commercial C lub Meets.

u,..

,a.

reel, \\' hit e, an(l hh1e Nt·a 1·t' ...... A fish•
Ing trip b~• 1110011llght
Ping Pong
Tom nunieut....
Whal II darling cup
.... l nC'rea:,;t• in mail aH Leap Year
Dane·., iuvilacion~ go out ... Fla1·e ot
t•:...tn1 vagallt't' as 1-tll owunceH c·omA in
lucreat<l"d l/n•ak1ast ill\l'ndance
1rom first flr,ur H1111<•r
.. A1,t~ret1,-fon
In tlH> C111'1'ent Hist,,ry class
\\'afl'll•,;
ht
Fouch Clas!;.
Throo

--------Triangle Clu b Pledges At
Interesting Meeting

bia l'nh·er>1iLY, who :;lated that the
tax rt•l'orm~ will beiwnt lhl• school
in thul llll'Y it'nd lowarrl ec,onomy
withou1 danger; Ceoq.:e D. Strnrer.
air oul~Lan1llng authority 011 e1 luc'llion. wl10 rnh,ed the Question "Can
afford not t o n1ai u l ai 11 the :<(·h ool ?";
und Royd IL Bode und <:eorgc• S.
Countli who cliseussecl the question nf
[reerloru i n len1'11ing versu" indoctrimnlon.
After the dl,;cusNIOn Just
ntP n tloneLl C'nme n ro11111I l ahle tli ~cn/l•
slon. Some o[ the Olll>'tnncllng mPn
in the di,;cui,i;;ion were: l\lellailJohn of
I he Fni l'erslly ot \\·isc·onsln; F rreman of tbi, l"u(l·ersity of Chicago;
Horn. o( lht: U n lvnrsity of IOll'a; and
:\'t>\\ Ion,
or
('ol11rnbla t·nil·en.ilr
Tht>y l'Ulllt' to th\! ('tllldu,;l'>ll lh flt
a certain ,u11ou111
i11<1 c1cLrlna1io11 is
llfl'~~snry in. onl< I' lo iruprP~s the
h1u-i1t· ta cts ot soc:1al llvlne:. u,ntl l!rnt
lt'eedom Ill l"llrtllng l'>\nte alttc:r the
11 hti1_1i1.1g, o! the~,· hn~k- t::ll'ts throut.;h
lntiot It ln,,L1nn.
n-1111" ni· 0 ,,,1., ,. "a In \\'a<.l>ini::·
r,111 hP ,·ixitPll sevC'ral puints nt' inlt:"'f·
·~l.
He allc.1111£,d Co11;..1·r-s• in S(•~>-ion. ht' vi~ltl'll tho \\'hlte llou~e. 11<'
sa11· tin \\·«•hin~luu 11u111umt:11t am!
th~ Lllll'oln nremnrinl, ,Ind he Wl'lll
tu l\ll. \'erllllll.
llr. llt'\\e), ho\\e1·pr. i-lnte1I that hP
\\'US glnd LO get hatl, tn \\'Ol'k, "llH
<Hit> gpnerally i~"
HP fPei~ l!,ac hi.•
trip "as a ,·er;- b~·netlclal one.. hllt
he \\'US an xious lo gC't IJal'i, lo SP('
,, hat hi,; one hundred and ~ixty-twu
poop le at Lindenwoc,cl are doing.

I

En•ryon., coming from HIX wet'kS
exam~ ancl abl:leui,111inlledly counting
the clul'focllls bloomitig In fr ont of But-

apprna1'11ini.t.

ha1•,. tallPci LO 11w1<•rial11.o wht•11 I
m1u·hly cll1l ne,•d Llwlr t-he.,1·. 'l'hls eve
tlitl br lrn ld tlw swr t ling 11pparil 1011 ol'
---a small hoy with oJ angt•·i<Jllltll'cl ti<
TNld1er>1 as1,lgu ~l'\-wt>el;s· E'\llllll!
an(I a,;(onh;hiH!,;' Hhorti; cavorting wlc.h when 1 11 uve spring [P\'l'l'?
a h11~1, India- rubhl'r i;lol><· \\'as quite•
Bunni· :ind Clen won• how•tlC',- 10
1
unclone to Sl·C nm far liel11t11l him 1! li illll('l' -~lll1Hlav n ight'!
fairy pr·int•ei;" flitting along with a
ui·. CU>1l• !!.;111• a lock Mtudent a
cla"hiui; ,-ahh1 lh·ro In a i:old-Lrinw<I 1,11zl\ll' to "~rk and part ot' s,•c·onll
i;on1l~rE•ro! La, thPs1• l,111g11ngt• play~. !'IOOl' llutlC'r lll'al'lr lu~l thPir mllHls'!
l·!'lcla)·, .\!Hrdl -I
Thi" mnrn <li<l
I l'or=ot lo s,l\ "H•lhbit" the tina
111,d m;·,el1 ;:ic·c·o"te<i ,, ii h 11 111usc n11 thing "~hPn I w~ke 01 , 1Iii" first dny
H:_1til1L: <'\.t111!11n1io11 alunit l ines or ot ,\lul'l·h
.gur,,.,, !'II hav, hnll Im J;
11hit-h I inew lillk.
lilll1 .\m all month now
~1Jlt t·Aa~ptn·nt{'cl \\ltll n1y lnc·k of SU·
~fAhl Ouiall:i
wef-k•PUrlr•r~ \\ Pl'e
· IHll"t
·
'"I
l
·I
I I
\''Jll'
, I >( t'H' (!l( !;O \\' l I snnw ('(lllS(lk\lOlll!
h.1· thc•ir all,;t'll('t
in
,
o f m~· 1I 1111 Ill I ng 11'I 1•11,l s tn 110 u ,ew l•' l'C'llr'h <·la~>< l\! onday'/
.
s1Hirt Irnn1·s i11 811n111. Franc•p an,t <lei'•
8hnkt'S!H ure dldn ·, aller lriH '-llltP·
lllllllY \\ "" nouplu~,., ti h)' my l'.'!Ut)id- lllC:lll
{'Olll'l'l'llhlg
"yo11ng
mul's
iL,1 Ill ('Olll)ll'elw11sion. havt• KhlC'I' (''•Ill· lhou~hl~ In SJll'ln;:(' nncl Hay ~ome
lort.-cl mysplf 11 1th tin s,,1,,1> nl>)<t>l'l'a• thin,; ab.mt tlw w:t~' girt:<· Sl'hool~
tio11 lhfll other,; \\'()!'(' lh(' Htlllle hlanl; mai l
lm,(•s
l'Ullle o\el'Hltlffed In
l'~Pl'Pssion. Ditl c11Jo.1· t lw at·I Ions 1-1n,·in~?
ll)ll( hi)'.
\lid ,m lO ht:ll.
SP!ll(" of lhe tlf'OJJle In thp ~bake!>•
Sa l lll'll>l)', Marc-Ii ii.- 'l'h iH day <litl lHH\l'I' l'IH~;< I knu11· inll uslt'('P Oil ten
hrin~ 1011 <· of th e mn><l lntFerP~ling line,; <>t' ::.hnlie~11l•a r e?
(I wo11dnecl
tlrt>ums it has been my pril'ileg-P 10 I lli~ the• dt\y aflt'I' ;\l!l!H Corclon's rewitneRb lit!~ yr,11·. "The t:1·een Pas- citall.
tnrps". Rell,.::lon of the darkiPs has
;\Iary X ol'l!HIII threatrns to do somelie<lll On<• of' m )' hohl>lC'S L1 1u:-u m a n y thi ng ct rm1lie
(go !>., re-rooted)
It'
.1·c11rs 1u11l did sit with mouth !1.l:'I\Pe
..omenne ""' not go to lhe cit.,· with
Plan co_ _Attend
Theat re
ancl P)'<'s u~tare ul th!~ 1110Ht exc·c-ll e n t li c, r'!
__
play. As usual was much tlisgu,-tl"d
Jan,• ari·' Pee\\'ec lc,ok i·eti~vecl".
• u
~
A meeting of
('ommerci.11 Cluh
with tlw a1mo1<11her<> of the smoky
no,-(• l,l!llc {'tln'i talk ahove :l' il) \\' ll(•J'u, th (' play lllllS L HeCd!, be 11· l1'1sne1•?.
\\ ns heltl ltiKL \\'edn1;~day ill Lil e l'l llh
rooms 11 here tiusine;;s ,\ntl sodaI mn t•
!ll't'"' nted. 01111 clld 10,:,1• little time in
~ 1 I 1I
., ,it I' lilt> • o 1rn:ion 1oo1,,. so t 1ref1 t1>rs wt're df,.rnssed as .,.. ell ns a mOl'l
Jeavlnµ, 11 at'ter Jllll'<'hase of >'\i111e
I\
cl
f
,In<1 r«L ~n hnppy t 1re Jo n ay a ter a i11 t eresl i 11g and E>n tertninlng progr am
l<111ull url1t·les ,·11'lPr tl1° mnllnee. Il
k
,
'
wee ·•t111c1 ••
P\hil.lited.
tlit'llSP~ 111\-' to \\ l'lle lhfs I\~ tl most UUl·
1•
d th
th
S llllg rec·eh'e
e usme
at puts
Pre;<!rlent Gladys Crut('}1fleld Pl'C:!•
~lallllillg du)'.
her in u pr ecarion;; po~ILi on as to the
:<hied Ol't)I' i he rnet>tlng. Among th"'
Sunday, .\l arc·h ti. llid 111'l><e yt1 wn- ,\l anrhurlan situ<1lion '!
ing uncl hie my,wl r Lo 1·hmTh ant! din muin 11ml 111m,t l11tt're~tl11g featurPi<
ner 111 a sort or d aze. L f'u t en seu,;on i;k~:? L o ll lse Howles (loeH n't rollC'r were lhl' cli~t·us!:-ion.., or re,:pP<·lii·elJ
ha" 1mbdu(•tl some or m.,· 1·11nt em 11orIn 1>hi11-.i Bolllan and ::'IJ..tr~- Bulpitt 011
I don't !:>top..
'''l'hal'_., a ll. (Ol k~
arip,; co11,;illern bl,v. 11111c h t o th!' nu•
Th is Llnday Crosby i<pl'uki111.:- Thank the Pollc·e C'ln1·t anti Ru~it1e..,.., \\' onwn
1horlth,s .:::1h;fat·tlon. ,\ !!ai:l
\\fl,; most ) 1)U lllllil llt'Xl Wt>ek In lhl,. :,UIIH· In the \\'orltl.
'
1li~~11Hted wHt, l ite a~toun cllu g E'l l1ll)t i- 11otnnrn ....... Thnnk you '. ..
:,ioclal tlisc11ssio11 also took p la<'t'
1te8" or my lire afl1:r ,·tewinr;.: uu C'lll PlY
""' to uttendinl! a thf',\l l'e within
1,o"t box. This t'\'l' Lht> R e,·. lnglls di d t>111I. l)ltl ri~e ret11ctautl)' Lo -<l:lrt rhh th"' near (uture. Outsid.. or tht" t'.u·t
l n ter t:,s L 1111• !{reu li.v . A most ln ten ~~ l· (l i,,co11r,1!\iU~
week. 'l'he~e
wintt·.,· tit.it the C'luh will take ln PithPr BarIBg JUan.
sprin,r 1h1r, do up:<et mr re•olutlo•i- r<'lt, of Win,101.. ~,r.,", ot' Gr,,,.,. PM).J111Hl 11y, ,\l arrh 7. ·.\.n1 re,• r.Jv<'riu" mo~t dl~2i-;.it'Pi11JI)·. Nu tc•n•m,..: of tl•P tlll't>• 11t1thin;r i.lel:li1lte lt,..$ l><:>cn de~1owl) 1'r1 ♦111 tit ,.. ,:c ·1 1:: 1>t' the 1q•ek- t!Hy. And,, tt.> b, ,l.
clJc-d.

WONDER WHY ?

ON THE CAMPUS f

of Educators.

----

"Beautit'ul but dumb - " : ther+>'tt
nothing to it: She',. plenty beautiful
lrnt so [ar [ 1'0111 dumh A b londe that.
comhlne,. 11er,:io11allty with a ili::-ure,
and a lon\lJle disposition with all th»
s1111i:>rior <1ualitif's.
l,et'" tr.v a t~w
~
hint><-~he's a Junior, and U1is Is her
"ec·oncl l·enr al Li nden wootl - s lw lil'eH
{Ill t l1l1·d !'loo $11.>I · 111
Ii
r
e). I d l h a t s Iiou'

be

a deucl gil·e-a\\ny in i tsel(--of
more than usual interest l h o-se hloud&
lock~ ha,· .. rec·onlh.· heeu introdttC'erl t~
a l<et of hal r•l,) l n~ . and all h er frleuda
are hecoming• nc·complishell In the art
ot' coii'(ures- sutl but t rue she just
mu~l bt: inter ested
in Biolo ~iaal
Seit>ure-nnd '\\e have ii on good
:u1Uw1jt_v that i;be',; .sadly spoiled
• whr not ?1-1.>ut mo,t iul~resling
all Khe .~litnR Iler name "M. Ca,otine " .
C:ln y,u imagine who?

or

LINDEN BARK. Tuesday. lv!arc/1 8. 1932.
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The M erchant of V e n ice
I Department of Oratory
Case Anrt:rnn ccs
Praised
and
Criticized
Displa}'S Ability,
An n ual Bible Prins
Monday, March 7:
___ _
TlltJsclay n\llrnint., '.\l ,rd, I, J>r Prominent Campus Figures QueJtlon•
,\n 0r.\torr
dtnl wa11 ht ld in
1, I' .\1 \ .\ nn,ln! .\IPt·tln~.
t':3 1 P ••\l. -Stud• nt l'ounrll,
aunoun<etl lh( 11 iture oC ti,
t'U As to T he r React ons
I: me: Attdllorlum Th11r11da), J- ,ru11 o"cloc.k.
Tuerday, March 8:
t mr,ctitilln~ "hich nr
:-11011 or • 1
an· ~-.
' I
1c nd,·cnt of "The Merchant of
·,·11·"1'1 1, s.·1, 1·1!11 • 1·•·ntl, "I', gg,, · (A
·, I'. ;\I, \ 1\I I ..1 l f. 11tm
) 1·: rly h\· th•' llihle ] It l annH'III, ,• I,
.,
V enice" In l,;l. Luub. 1,::11·,, rise It, ,t ,.
11
1· 11
I ) ~l
JI 1ril I \\'II
f,:::11 l'. \l. l'I .\ 1p 1la I)+' 11n.
l'ur wh!C'h 1hi,; ll+'Plll'1111~nt ofh•n-. "1·1•,·1t tl•·•·•l of 1·l"l1tu111tO ,'l"sthdit· Ill!· -.t\ru im ll I. l' uy
>Y
; , ,
•
Wednesday, Ma rch 9:
lz
.,
"' •
'
liu111,1111.
Thi~ I• a l'E'l'\' imr• .,t·
•. '.I
, ·
,,I.. •·1 1111•
lit' ·.f~.
rt
t
tm,11!011 on this <,11111111~, mu! a gr ,ll 111" 1•1cnl •·olor 111.1.,·. iu,·ohin" huir.or
1 1 "' • "
I >r. Rllelll r annua 11> o er- o mrm·
,. ,
•
.,
I ·•
, I' 'l
\'. \\·. (" \
I
uu:n!JC>r of J1!'0J>I!' 11rOC!'Cdctl di) "nnl n- ,,·, ll ns ,,n, thOR. It <l!:als 1dLh the
It• 1·, oi tht.: three 11p11 r c.: a,ie". n to s ,, th• t.rt•at :\l,111ti • .\tlarm; :111cl
,
~"
• ,
, t
l i
l q~ p,=gy
Thu rsday, March 10:
prlzt• for th+' hrht IHIJll'I' wr,ttcn 011 ,,11
1101·1•rty ot l 1r wnr, Ilg 1· a· ,
~.. ,
I
the• •·1·1•a1 Otis Hld11 111·'l', Th<• t'ar.t ti
11 ,\ . l\I. j ,,,,. I 11r,•. \1 !' 1'•' 11"'1•cn·tl1 • a ,!gnrtl J lilllkal. 01· rt>llido_u~ .. 10111•,.,
10 1n·11 11 .I' 11a 11t' 11
t 111 , 1, r· 1111• 11111111,·
. , 1·,~
"'!'h,• ., ..,. Ill \\·, it h t!!..
Till~ \'(';II' th•• topa• ( lw rn ts H "- l hat :\ILltllll' Aclunt I 111:id. hi'!" returh ll•rt•(·tl t o man,' lu ~a\'e her family.
r, I', .,1.-:c-1,nni•h ('Juh.
Ion :t~tl \\";ir." The tlm{• Hr.tit for till" to lht• !!l, - In this 1111rtkul.,r pla)' 11.. r fnth!'r has t,Pen ,1ticke11 ,~i~h a
• \I I l
:\Ir 1•:llsworlh,
I
niter n thlne<'11 } • ar,' nlJsc11i•(' 11\r! "1111,er," • ti• • l.uan anti h11 di.,,
, I
. .
.e1 urc. , .
i·ompecitton 1.1 from the pre~,•nt t me
"
'"l'ht• i't:rMlll;tl \\·a~hin"tou.''
II I' I I
;\J t ,,11
much t,1 intenst1,· lht• illlt·rt st, l q,ec• 1 "l•'ant·v Frl'i•' II\ Stanlt•,· lluui;hton
lllll
' r I llY, ' l y - .
lalh· .1111u11 • th~s; 11 ho ha,C' hl'en ,.
.
. , · •:
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Saturday, March 12:
The ~l'('OIHI t'Ollt••Hl Id op<'U lo llll'III·
.
t.:
l
11,I~ reacl hy J\l 1\\IUl 131 UC(. 1 his wnR
, I' \l
1...:111 \'l',tr l);rn1·"·
lo •
ot th+ Frc-hm1111 Cla,3 n11lr. theatl'r•guer:; fn1 } Par•. 011~ ~klnner. an t::n l!,b pl,1y l't111cernl11g n n,alrlSund3y, t.larch 13:
Jutli;e c.;1t:1rlf's w lloltcr.mi,. ,Ill ::i known to :i~l. hns 11 ~' er 1111 t 10 ,,l· 1mou1t1l ml\•llp. Both tile husbaou .in l
li:~•• l'. M \"i>>1t et·•. :\II. l,l'na,;i,,n. mcmoriill to hi:. •laughter. Doroth,· tr:wt ,1 i·ou•tderahlc 10!~011 In:::.
II if t\ro t·onceal111i; the fnn th,,L they
-II ll'
ll· l II
Jll'()\·1·11,11
'lll
Thn t't1n•en~ll8 Ill 11(11111011 !la;; l1C('ll .1rr• lll'ill"' mhe1l lt)l iu an lntrii::uing
o ~amp
,H ge ,
'
•
,
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l
"
.innual llH mury \Tl" ttward w hkh ratht •r • t'llll thnn pro 111110111: t IOHP aft'alr. 'l'hry mt I'( at tho 11a111r> hotul.
11 11n •~tlNirtl In Fin,itlr the "If,
Music Students Give Recital .i,r·l'ifie,
t'ICly d ,111 itch· n
1
l'<'OI•'"
whu
h,Ht!'
h•
''
tlec.:ides thnt :.he
1
,·pn<i;,;. "Ith the chotco
a1hlmuual thc mntt••r.
lo,·c11 her ,,wu hnqband hc,-t.
,\1101h, 1 1·1•1~
1 I• " t,ni:. ru·1t, I nlll'~ lelt tu the- indl\'lolu,11. Prize, o(
:\II~
::::c!mpel' dcdnre1I that the
Elit.nhoth :'llilhlh·hrook, rencl "Thr
i;iv£11 II\' th•• mu~lt- !! lllclC'lllts 1,,.,111y-t'h••• liflct,ll nnd ten dullnrs Sl,lm1Pr iuterprr•tntlon pf :;:J"·Jncl, W,B Bc:,111 ur Hath" hr C'on-t:111('1• D'Arcy
•1·11•.• 1,·,1~ ,•111 l11tcre~tin"
'1'11t•Hl11, 111t<'l'llll0ll, ;\lan·h l, al fin• ,,r, offl-rl'tl for the wlnnci-s o( I Ill~ "uut><ltle an n1 11tr+·d,1ll 11 <,t th, rill• .:\!,"0 t•l,n.,·"'.
• ....,
..,
o't·ln<'k · in ltncm,•r nlHilt11r!11m. Th•• l't•nte"t.
turt• of his dll) .. Shyh t· 11 n- !I rfa1lln • l'Ollt t nlng an 1Jltl oh!1:m n
11rt1J:l',llll (or the 1110-t part 11a~ t.:0111•
I bluo1lth1r,:r. l11h11nw11 01,llll In thl• \\llO r.·111, :1shc1• 1·11 l1is. thnlr and
The wlnn, r,; of thu e two ,·1111tc~ s
,
JHl~t•tl nl mmlern n11t11her,- anti dest•rlp•
late,t
1'l'l!~t•t1tal1011. Sh) lock 111!.Y dn•ams 0 • all th" hl':rntlfnl lhlll."8
nrl• announ,·Nl a,; a 1•11r1 of th, 1·L1lll·
•
...
,.
111·.- ,-1'11•1·tiun~
mt1re n1·1·11ratt•ly lie I tr-t111··' 1I :Is the that hn11pc11etl to hir:1 In hlK "OUth.
nwnt•PmPnt 1,ro:::ram oC the co11l'!;e.
,
.\lkt• llulding, ortp nt (ht• St. Char•
typkal .1£11\" nt Iii:. tlnr, nat•ling n" Eilzah!.'th rt'atl 1hl~ play !n n 1.10ft 11ud
I♦'" 11111111>1. 111a,etl 1111" her "t•r11111l tim" Pi Gamma
thnl .lew I lirht lui:icnllr hi, e:>:pt,t•ted eflel'll\e m,,uuer.
thi,- yPur. t111 th, rl'dlal, 11111'11111~ the
to reart
S111'11 w:1,; the !ntorprl'la•
·sc
u
sscs
Sc1
·
"nee
Dl
prug1·am wllh ll\O ol' Poldln!',- 1111111•
~
lion g 1\'t II t 1IP falllOll>I ('1lit l'.ll'lt:r 1,r may 1>e ... or r Y t r.n, a- ti1er \\Cl'C, ·r
l Wo
t,
Tl
11
" I ·111 St
If
• ,t'ori:e .-\rJi,,., )II,._ S, 1.ipt.>r e:1.11reso• ha, c lo-t Je,n•.
I.et UM lo\'s hiw
11
••r,.
""1 on!'
' 1 ' ' or~- '
Pl Gammu \1 1 m.-t In lh' dub room
I
l II I
'I tl a1orJ. ,Jr,·~ !1!111 r.: or~ t •11·111r11Jlv nntl
1hr 1-:hu" Op. ;,!I ;-;I), :!" \\,1, lllllYt't1
.
l;'l1 II •t 1tin~
Hit Ct.' .: It Ul •• nu e
~
- ~
, •
, ~
.,
., \\'t>dne,dny, £\larch :!. The 1>ro~r.un .\tlani-,.' work.
t.{l'l 1•i~hl in 011r uwn rt'li~!o1L~ e xper•
11 l th a (' 1uar t ('('1Ill Illlll' Ulll I 11 m• [ E(' 1111" \\U>I an llllt'l'l'~tinir grn1111 of t:1lk, on
·1 I 1111111~1·
Lui" ~l<'l'-l't l1an "aid 1111 lnll'l'P~t- il'lll't"
111t<I us 11'<11:I l wn,i a II t'111
· 1 ,Pl 1 1 ' • n•rent dt-Yr. lopment• lu t he n11·1011:' l'I
I Oil II ' I · ·• 1n11·111,·,c Et11clu''
incr thing: ··~1autle .\dams did not
... '' <·one
P
'"' ' " '
·
'
llt>lcb with ,, hkh ,odul ,c:.-111·, l~ 'I·
~
Thi,< llllltlhl'r was n•ry lll'l'llnllt' an<I tnllv ('()IIU'l'lll tl
lit the role (I I'· rtla. n.1thf'r th.Ill
1<ho1Hd lhl' ox pn•~slon t'lrnn11·1eri,tl1·
·
, ·
t d
mak,• ht.>r,df ·Portia' she mad,• •J'nr.
·
·
Eleanor l•. 11
( rec1gt, presea e
11 l'l'· . • £1 I
.. H
"SI 1 ..
1 \ 1
(Ir !Ill' 111':<I.
,
o I• •n•nt ,:; In 1•01111eclion \\ Ith Ila
;Ill( e. '{ tllll>'
(l\H'I'( I', ~ l II),(
,.
. ,
, .
~ume
t
II as pmµh::ttic !11 h rr pral;;e o( Miss
I hr nPxt ph,no n11mbe1 <>I tht g1011J) world l" at·.• 1110,1,nwnt" thl,. month.
. • . ..
}
•••
" · 1 II
•
I " I . D 1
..,
::;h1111.. ul~o IIOllt II Ith ti· •
1 ..\d. 111
::,; 1·1 an :::-t-renn1 • . 1~ . t. .none
, kl.'' ..·ti. rrance, :,.; l•II ·, t::tlk "•"' conl·Prnt , 131. I 01 lt~r opera i::l:1,,..,. that the 1 t Reprodu~ions from the finest
1
playrd nl('(•I,·
. .. 1,~· l"al
. , 1u ~ H
, • 1l,ur I ul. ,t with dt•\·t lo1mwnt~ in <·ontempor.trY ~• h ak .. ~llt>rean 1·0,1 um1·~ \\ l•re fa-,tt>D• ♦ Pa risian an d Ame rican Makers.
The nnmhl' t ,, ,,,. 1 l't) 111111 tu nnc l,tu ,•t·lmoml1·"' :::;he
'
'1wh•t·lt-d 11nd 11rt>sent· l:'ll with Zl(lPl! l'b! \\'h f.'11 Anllrnlo
F latte ,·lngs Stylea
a tlrfl 11ltt• ~wl11 L:.
N I mal.-1·lnl e xplalnln ;,< the
1·,•,•t•1tt , I ram,, ti t'U ll , IJ a1·.-1 l I 1"
I I 1ren~1 I n ti1e
.
New Dip Brims
'l'h1 (nllO\\ inc 1111111her. 'Sl•f't1P<: dt• work (\ll Ille probl>'III Ol in•urhl;(
.
b
l
II I
I
ff
111
Bal" 01 Janws lto1:t•r.. l'Oll•l .. tetl ot · ai:ain--c 111\nk tailun•,.
c.:oun "'t •u
C'
I'<' r pu ct
a I
Beret E ects
·
·uppnr
Love y Ve il Effect3
tt,·e purtoi ,•ud1 hrought 0111 ,·c•1·y dl'.'1·
\ 'irginla <1rPen guv a tnlk tm ll ne,, \ Aft, l' the pl,11
Lui-< .\It-Kt•• lwn
Drape d Turbans
ti n< LI\'. , Nu111ll1•r u t~ <' - "'0n.:hc~t ra l11 1rentio11 In the mit•t'o"cope lll\l'. ,tl'.e Bnrhora H irsch. ;;.1111 J o swnney Wt'nt
lu l ht> ne\\
l'rl'lllllt-' C'Oll'<l~tP<I O[ iw:l\'r cho r <ls llltl'::t Ylolel ray mlno,.coJ,P. 'I lu, bt'hlnil ti., ,-c»up,-, \I !th the humble
S ha rk S kin Straws
un,1 ,1,l.,11dhl llllt'l'l'r<•lllllon
The
lilrt ,ll st<'I in., h!Oh)~I· h Ol•t Ol. 1l:I\'1ni: t ~e1r
• r-~o:.. ... Oh nu10·
Monte lupo
•
••
• ,-re• mll'ro;;c•o11t 1, a ~
011<1 , 111t• w::i .. th, '\\ altz untl 1t wa~ l1: l e<1nh>1111•nt. [l,1rl l,H ·\" \\ llllt>I', ht ,,;r.1p1h, 1 1•~ .,, 11,;, •\ 1am-. ,,.
Crystal l\lil an and All Fash ion•
,, 1k
ra •
\'t•n· Ulllt>fnl nut! hall u 11 l1·<' s,11111\'- th t> fielcl o t psydiulo;.:y. pr.. ~t•ntecl a maid returnr 1 Crom J\ti"-s Ad:-.m~·
able Rough S t raws
"'Tiu , sl11•·!
in
" 11"
,.. Hl,·<l lu ll1 c n,1r de11", tn l k o n "\\'11111a1\',, llh.lrt• ti l'e ll,•1wn• tlrP~isl111? room, ~ .- l•roiiglit
,
litre"
t ht' 11c-xt one ot' 1!w i:rou11. wn>< pteture· dt-uce on ~lun,"
:\uto,,;r: pl tl pl,·ture,.!
Head Si zes
211 '.? t o 23
Mtll• untl c•1,11l.1n•d dellc 11e. e,·en
From th! field
erlncatio:1. Loi,
'.\!ar~:iret Ethel .,loure, ¼hile
"':ATURED AT
l hrllh. Thr J::1 .. 1 01ws, "Ht>memh1·ance· ~kKeehr n :<110ke t•11 "Th~ Teadtln-:: iug the IJt,;iutr or th., t' ,-tum.,-, nnd
nnd ·'0o><si1>~ ... Wt.rt• nl>10 ltttereRting l>t•i:r..e" u~ ~Pt fo.lrth l•t a re,,•ntt :tr• th"' 1>l'l•nerr. partir11lt1rlr lli,·it 11 c th~
,
nncl i•omplC'led n i<Pl<•('tlon that ,1u\l 1l1'1P hy !'rofr-s"or Otlu Hell.-1
la,-,( ,cent,, compl.t!ned th:n the
11 1
l·nlorful a nti dolh:htful. This gro 1
oti'cc Th,. Ltbrar,· Btlllcc'in .1 •011 -tic, werl.' poor.
•
""" nlay1•cl
!J} Blunchc Edna Ht•~t
._
,.
.\11111\ :\l:tri., Bal,iger stated t h:\l I
..
..
t ii
1 ◄ \\ :i,. :tn ent I re l ) di :-terent pre~en\\llOd \1hol:tsu1,pe:1retlht"IUl'l'(llll'l Bo--rd
For
c,,·s OfThc D~)·
C'it.1 l, I'll,. year.
l .
t,ltlt>ll than the (ornwr pr,:-l'lltathm-.
Thi: son!?' 1•rou11 wu~ hPgun 1~
The llhr.iry bullt>tl I hoa1d i.. 1111 oI' 01 the piny. Sh.- :,.altl It ",h too
Ct!Ol'j!IR \\'!st•. \\ ht• ..an1: t 111' o ld Hal• t 111' lll'l"'l illll'l'e::-llni; r.·atun-- OIi the mod .. rn. H o". t'\ t'r, ,11.,. liked tl 11
!all llltlllht'I' or S,·arlatti'-. '"U ('p:;sutl! 1·a111pu:uncl it i, • II W • llttlt> he.111tl(ul 1·0,tume, nnd t ilt. r:o~tl
Cor. M1ia. & Washln-2'ton
ti! 1•lagn r111 i", u!lCl \\'0111lmn11·,-. ".\ observe<!. On this hull<'liL buanl are lii;htln~ l'ffel'l-<, an I the ,wnr1; ... r1ng I _ _ _ _ _ _
_,
Hl r t hdn,•", t;,•ou:l.i 1111" a ,.,n•l't lyrlt· anicJP,. or thP e:rPat,••t ,i2:nltk<111ce In aml -.y,:i,h-hul'ltlln~ o( Sklune
~•,
1111:1l!ty 1111d In th,· l'l'\:Ollll numhcr ht>I' 1·111-rent ,·ultnral nllll political ii, , ..1011- •• ltletl th:u ;\I:tuda Adams W'.\, I.JO
t:tugt> prt-~t'1we wa" fi11t'. llt>r exp1vs• t11t' nl'-.
\IJ,, Kul,ll•tll C'lioo•e• luwk em,11lon.1l in Ute court ,c.. ue.
1:<!011 11 a>1 al-1t1 •'Xtl'lle11t.
rp1•iew,, tlrnma nllld-.m,, 1ea111re::.brl{.tret Je.in "-'llho!t liked the
.Ja11r \\ nrul.'r 1wxc ... ani: 1110 hPauttrul urticle, , and news dlppi:1g- ni the ;.,::ii;e.uurr anti the u- 8 of ll.\11:tn
nnd tlllll'flll llHll\hPrs. Thr lir-t Olll' hl o:he:-l an,! lllOH ('llllll>l >hr11'1\"' IYP" 11\l!Sit·
"Ho\~ \".Pr," ,.11.. ':,:.,Id •. , .&
\\olS Hos,· "0,1w11 in thr 1>,•,sPrl" nn<l tv fill h t r bulletin h,mr<l.
H ,1 .;rt>at nre
L.ili""l did lilt r, r ..at
•T t,e
thP i<l'<·nnd. i\1;11111 Zu1·1·1i- "I l 1(l1•p clrnma is playing In ~l. Loul, you Merch.:int of Ven ice' for 01., a., tlr:tm•
Lll'e". ,Jan i• 1-111ng the~t.> melotllo11~ may ht> n•rtuin th.tr t hPro II ill h" an at It.at Ion slw nltL I llki> to I hlnk of
T C'- G -'- a nd WED., ES OAY
t·om110~1l!o11~ 111th "lne 111n1,., and hN' PX<·ellt'llt r.,, !ew ot It on 1he llhr;.1ry Shyloc-k a-. n tr:i~i< lwro. an,! ht!re h3
·• .1.P.IE C RE:-!:1
low onp-: w«>n• ,.,,w('lally lon•ly.
hulle1i11 bo:1rtl. T hi ,_ true 111-o ot v. a, almo-t hobterou,,,
:::: 1° (ldd"d
ln
Tht hl'<l pl lino 1111:Jiher wu~ Ra<'h t< policic-ul t•\ t nt:,.. Th
Chin.,
w,,r that ,he thou~hl • Pl)rtiJ. • mlll'b. rnor,
'·EMM A"
" 1'1'(•1llcle U!l(l [c11~11e. J) Minor \\·, T. (ip \·e lOJ)lll('ll l"' an• ~lllllllll11'ily IH'l'~t'llt· youlht 11! n.ud l't.'H:'l'Vl'U than M<11tde
('", piny('([ 11,· NUii('~· \\'nt~Otl. II L' l' rd in :t !IIL>!'Ollgh llrtll'le. Thl'rt I-< a A1l.1111'-' a1,d r hat ,,. , nJ<'Y"'' • ""u,.;T l RSDA't
t et.:I tdque wal' l'l"ar. dellnlt11 nnd firm rp\•iew n one of th,• 11,:>W be,-1 ,-.-Jl?r,- ,tnude .\rl:im, an I 0th Skinner mo:~
·c
"-L
Or THC: R 0 "
a11d she l·rou::ht nut e, en 11011 T hi, There I, :in ankle ou \\·.--unln,-ter th:i.n T he Much l nt o f Ven ice.
v. 'th
1
i,. u ,·ery <llftlt-nll I umhPI' W pla)· ill
.\ bbey 11111\ the "A Ul'h t 1at b h,•IU!(
l t re Ml ng l,1·. N.lll\')' !Hts \'l! I' \' ,f.!;O•)tl dllne 011 It. \\·a,:;hllll(l+m i<, lll crrnri;e,
H'ontinll>'U tro:n pa:l'e l, rnl. I )
1:<tas.r pre~<'llC'I',
In t h t~ hl-- Bit:t:'lllt:'lllnl. ;1 tnplc o• I< !•er.- nnd tll"ll i, llvlng cootr.,r) to
F.:1 1. I\ I CHT-SAT. MATll',EE
Tht- tonrhtdlni, number ot the pro- much tll•cu,.,,ion. anu ell,- bullt>tiu hi• l3v.· ,
.\(J_.__:t;: Q I I '
gn1111 ,, ::t~ 1h1 \lle~ro monm1ent ot t,,ard hn, articie .,Jt.out th~ ,(t'<''lt
"If v.· ~ h::tvP llo>en r, -~• ,, "'"~ th"
Irr
llw "'('on<·e1·10. Xo. !)" hy De Bertot mau pr ,,,nted IJy ,nm o: t!1 • ~"i>:Jt· l''tr •' ~ '' lit't:'", , a',I ) :::: ,'ll,1 -i;, • \\ ~
"SOOKY''
l)i tlye tl IJ,,· J•:tllt h 1'11otl~. She J)l::t)'t.'ll t'~t lllt>ll tlf our du; . The librnry bul• r:.t.Loultl ~o b:\cl~ aud find Je~u!I, Notb• 1
S4.Tl.1RDA Y N lCHf
with ,inmt> 1•pr:,- tine. fu ll wne,- :i111t h;tin ot1,1rd 1~ frequ .. utly tl•;,.•u•J aud 1u~ is mo•~ 1:l~1l tb:in to neglect our
tlw !'UUlht>I' Wll.:- <tnlt
dt!li:!:ht(ul l i• \'~ry well --,.onl:l o:P' , w:p t ) Chn~ti:i::i dutlr> , ,;vb,.. we :tr>' you.ng
i:i.
}~dith'~ "'t'!l"t' or pltl'tl. v. :.i - np~.all~ 1,,....:,1 l:l toucb. w ti th<> 1:1 >,t l:n;ior- i , the tim~ w sh?ulu be in toucil. l
"h lGH PRE'SS U RE"
gootl 11:,, "h''" u lu the dlffi ult octaVP~ t;...i1t, u •·i. i nu l v W#d of th• day with tb. .. vil:11 thin-l's of r eli1--.riou so
with F.v~lyn nrtc1nt
Clllti ~i \111~.
tl1·-,m: ll thh; m.ed111ru.
'N(• ('(Hl ree.ist t"IJ1/l tntw 1,; lo.ter OU. We
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